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Bentley forms separate departments
for science and tnathetnatics courses
Program will strengthen liberal arts
and broaden role of today's accountant

Other academic progress outlined
by Rae D. Anderson
enior Vice President
and Dean

Science and Mathematics
T development of considerable significance in
the academic area was the decision to separate the
combined Departments of Mathematics and Science
into two separate instructional departments. The creation of a separate Department of Science recognize
science's increasing importance in our social and business
life and the de irability of the accountant having some
knowledge and awareness of science and scientific
phenomena.
The deci ion has al o been made that cour e work in
science will be taught at the Waltham Campus by the
discipline approach, with laboratory work required,
rather than by means of survey courses. The discipline
approach conforms to the recommendations of the studies
financed by the Ford Foundation and the Carnegie Corporation on the education of the bu iness man, as well
as, the views of the curriculum committee of the American Accounting Association .

Dr. orman Preble has been appointed to the faculty
to erve as profe sor of biology and chairman of the
Department of Science. Dr. Preble brings to the College
a background in teaching that extends over 24 years,
including most recently 18 years at ortbea tern Univer ity, where he held full professor hip in biology. Hi
undergraduate degree was earned at the Univer ity of
Kansas, and hi Master's and Ph.D. degree were earned
at Ohio State Univer ity. One of hi fir t assignments a difficult and important one - is to recommend the
policies that the College hould follow in future years in
the area of science.
For a long time, we at the College have been aware
of the computer's existence. Like most others, however,
we have not been able to judge or predict its fu ll impact
on ociety and bu iness. D espite uch inability, we have
recognized the fact that the computer is not going to go
away, that its effect on bu ine s and busines ways and
customs will be profound, and that the College will be
letting its students down if its curriculum does not fully
recognize the computer. A facul ty committee has, during
the past two years, conducted hours of research, study,
and di cussion on the role of the computer at Bentley.
Acting on the committee's suggestion, some 3,000 square
feet of space has been allocated in the about-to-be-built
Lindsay Hall to a Computer Center. With the appointment of Dr. R alph Johanson to the faculty on July 1, as
professor of mathematics and chairman of the Department of Mathematics, the College is giving additional
evidence of its trengthening of its curriculum in mathematics and it realization that mathematics is emerging
as a useful tool in the developing field of management
science, as well as the importance of mathematics in the
full understanding and utilization of the computer.

A RECE

Dr. Ralph Johanson

Mathematics Chairman

Dr. Norman Preble
Science Chairman
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Dr. Johanson brings to Bentley many years of college
teaching including four years at Bradley University, one
year at Hamilton College, and 13 years at Boston University, where he held a full professorship in mathematics.
Dr. Johanson, who did his undergraduate work at Boston
University and bis Master's and Ph.D. work at University
of Chicago, bas had significant experience in industry,
including one year with Avco Corporation, one year with
IBM Corporation, and seven years with Sperry-Rand.
We plan to take full advantage of bis industrial experience, which was largely in the computer field, by
having him serve as director of the Computer Center. Dr.
Johanson has been appointed to the ad hoc faculty committee on Computer Development made up of Professor
Lott, Rawcliffe, and Sinclair and chaired by Profe sor
Wondolowski. The committee's continuing responsibility
is to recommend the policies the College should pursue
in order that its curriculum, both in business and the
liberal arts, will take full cognizance of the computer and
its potentialities.
The Department of Mathematics has been further
strengthened by the appointment of Richard Swanson,
B.S. and M.B.A. (Northeastern University) as assistant
professor of mathematics and Julian Shlager as part-time
lecturer in mathematics. He is a graduate of Tufts and
Bentley, D 64, and is presently engaged in a Ph.D. program at Boston University.

dean of students. Student counseling, the Residence for
Men, and extracurricular activities fall within the orbit
of this new post, as well as student discipline - an area
which has in the past fortunately not loomed large - a
tribute to the seriousness of purpose of the typical Bentley student.
The appointment of Alan Meskil as assistant professor
of psychology and assistant director of student personnel
services adds further strength to this vital area.
Other Appointments

Charles R. Sprich, a doctoral candidate at Tufts University in English, joins the Department of English.
Appointments to the Department of Economics include Marshall J eannero and Thomas Humphrey as assistant professors. Professor Jeannero taught in our
Evening Division several years ago; he is currently pursuing a PhD program at Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy. Professor Humphrey is a DBA candidate
Prof. Donald Cameron
Newly appointed
Dean of Students

Deans

John T. Nichol, Chairman of the History Department,
has been appointed assistant dean , succeeding Edward
H. Pendergast who served the College with dedication
and loyalty for some 21 years, the last five as assistant
dean. Profes or Penderga t will continue at the College
for the current academic year as part-time lecturer in law
and as special assistant to the cveral dean . Dr. ichol
has been a member of our faculty for the pa t four years.
Donald Cameron, chairman of the Psychology Department, has been appointed to the newly created post of

Dr. John T. Nichol
Newly appointed
Assistant Dean

at Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration.
Mary E. Sullivan and Carl R. Wondolowski form the
department as lecturers.
The faculty now numbers 107 members.

Waltham Campus
With the installation of one-and-one-quarter miles of
concrete encased underground conduits for electric, telephone, and signal system lines, the basic site development
work (roads and parking areas; foundation bottoms;
water, anitary sewer, drainage sy tern; electric telephone,
and signal y tern conduit ) on the orth Campus will
be completed by the end of August. Something in the
order of $1,010,000 will have been spent to prepare the
site for building con truction. Present plans call for
releasing bid document on October 1, awarding contruction contracts by the board of tru tees on ovember
J 2, and the beginning o( con !ruction on Monday, ovember 14. Building con !ruction will be fini hed, according to plan, on June J, 196 , with full occupancy on
September 1, 1968.
I am sure that the foregoing will indicate that the College is on the move.

New
Faces
on
Full-time
Faculty

Professor Meskil

Professor Sprich

Professor Swanson
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Projection
THE significance of Bentley College's far-reaching decision to
create a new campus in Waltham was
graphically portrayed at a "Projection Twelve Conference" in April.
Using the facilities of neighboring Brandeis University to accommodate 500 persons, Bentley officials and faculty members explained
how the 12 buildings on the new
campus would be utilized in advancing the College's 12 academic
and allied areas.
During the evening portion of the
"Projection Twelve" program, President Thomas L. Morison announced that Bentley had topped
the $2-million mark in receipt of
gifts and grants. A total of $825,000 repre ented advance gifts from

Twelve
Conference

the $3,500,000 Golden Anniversary
Fund campaign. Another $1,263,000 came from federal government
grants.
Also speaking at the evening part
of the program was Robert B. Harkness, president of Harkness and Hill,
Inc., and chairman of the Memorial
Gifts phase of the GAF drive. This
phase of the campaign was officially
launched at the "Projection Twelve
Conference." The overall campaign
is under the leadership of Henry E.
Rauch, chairman of the board of
directors of Burlington Industries,
Greensboro, .C.
Between the afternoon and evening portions of the day's program,
a bus caravan departed from the

◄
Governor Volpe

Deon Ca meron

Professor Taylor

Deon Dondes

President Sochor

Cooch Shields

Mr. Noonan

Professor Weafer

Professor Howkins
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Classroom Building

Lindsay Hall-Lecture Holl

Conference links U buildings with U academic areas
Brandei campus and traveled to the
construction site of Bentley's future
campu for a tour of the 100-acre
location .
The afternoon ses ion opened
with greetings from President Abram L. Sachar of Brandeis. Waltham Mayor Richard F. Dacey, Jr.
was represented by Albert J. Hayes,
president of the Waltham City
Council.
Governor John A. Volpe briefly
addres ed the audience and lauded
Bentley for undertaking one of the
mo t ambitious development projects by any institution of higher
learning in the nation.
His remarks were vividly supported by the faculty panel which
followed him. Rae D. Anderson ,
senior vice pre ident and dean, preided over seven speakers who, with
the aid of an opaque projector,
giant- ize screen, and large transparencies with overlays, dramatically illu trated their talks as they described how the 12 academic and
allied areas related to the 12 new
building .
The academic areas, involving
both the profe sional and liberal
art course of study, included discussions of the Departments of Accounting, Law, and Management as
they pertain to Lindsay Hall-Lecture Hall and the Departments of
Economics, English Government,

History, Philosophy, Psychology,
and Mathematics and Science as
they pertain to The Classroom
Building.
Allied areas were also discussed,
including student activities as they
relate to the Student Center and
student counseling as it relates to
the seven Dormitories.
Other structures described were
the Faculty-Administration Building and The Library.
Participating in the various presentations were Dean E. William
Dande , vice pre ident for academic
affairs, The Lecture Hall; Prof.
Stanley A. Taylor, chairman of the
Department of Government, The
Cla room Building; Prof. John J.
Hawkin , director of tudent activities, and Mr. Elwood . Shields,
director of athletics, The Student
enter; Prof. Donald B. Cameron,
dean of students and chairman of
the Department of Psychology, The
Dormitories; and Prof. Robert J.
Weafer, vice president for finance ,
The Faculty-Administration Building. Dean Ander on spoke on the
Library. George E. oonan, director of admi ions, spoke on the admi sions picture.
Portion of the panel members'
remarks follow.

scope and modernized in quality
along the lines of newer methods
for measuring and communicating
economic data. In the present day
of rapid ocial, technical, and economic changes, members of the profession must be able to adjust to a
continuously changing new operating environment. Our courses are
directed to the development of critical and analytical thinking. Our
students are challenged to take issue
with analyses and interpretations;
they arc challenged to think and to
react - but not at the expen e of
adequate technical proficiency.

Dean E. William Dandes
The professional courses in our
curriculum have been expanded in

Prof. John J. Hawkin
Coupled with the excellence of
its education in the professional and
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Prof. Stanley A. Taylor
Professional life now demands,
more than ever before, decisionmaking and management skills that
are highly technical and also, as
much as ever, the ability to weigh
data and evaluate arguments soundly. Besides broadening a student's
background and making him more
aware of his historical and cultural
environment, such courses as Philosophy, P ychology, English, History, Government, and Economics
increa e the student's management
potential. And accountants are
more and more being drawn into
the decision-making and management function .

Foculty-Administrotion Building

Stu dent Center

at the College
liberal art areas, Bentley offers opportunities for it student to develop their pecial interests and abilities by participating in a number of
extra-curricular activitie . Programs
now conducted in cla room or in
hired facilities will be able to be
held in more appropriate quarters
when the Student Center is completed.
Coach Elwood N. hields
Bentley strives to provide an intramural or varsity sport to suit the
needs of every student. Facilities at
the new campus will make it posible to provide cro s country, occer, skiing, basketball, indoor and
outdoor track, tenni , golf, baseball,
oftball, badminton, bowling, wimming, table tennis, archery, field

hockey, and intramural football.
Dean Donald B. Cameron
The R esidences, with their close
p r onal contacts and hared quarter , are perhap the mo t ideal
place to tart the building of reponsible behavior. Encouragement
in this function is provided by the
democratically elected hou e councils which have primary responsibility for the orderly operation of
all tudent functions occurring in
the Residence. This gives excellent
opportunities for the application of
academic information and the free
flow of opinion. It also provide an
excellent interface between tudents
and administration.
Prof. Robert J. Weafer
The Faculty-Administration
Building, providing 125 private offices, will give the Bentley faculty
the proper atmosphere for concen-

Boker Vonguord Library

trating on planning and preparing
cla presentations. It will also make
faculty members more ea ily available to tudent for coun eling, which
is vital to effective teaching. In addition, the new building will provide
ome conference rooms for departmental meetings which help co-ordinate the programs.
Mr. George E. oonan
e who are in admissions work
are very con cious of the role we
play in discussing educational objectives with econdary school students and in counseling them on
what the future holds. We do a
great deal of research in admissions
trying to determine the chances for
ucces for a prospective student
ba ed on his secondary chool record, the chola tic aptitude te t
core , and on the recommendations
of the high school personnel.

Seven -unit Dorm itory Complex

s

Bentley JI.lumna
Presents Strong Case
'For
Women Internal Jl.uditors
Points out why such
support is important
by Jean Souther, E 52
Systems Manager
Howard D. Johnson Co., Wollaston, Mass.

place to begin in presenting the "Case for Women
A GOOD
Internal Auditors" is to con ider the case for women in

home. Those who think in terms of a "woman's place" fail
to realize that every woman is a per on with the right to a
elf- atisfying life cho en on elf- elected term . These perons fail to recognize the need to judge people on the basis
of individual merit.
But the survey reveals that people with these attitudes
are in the minority. The majority feel that voluntary action must be taken. In recommending specific steps to be
taken, men stres special efforts to recognize, develop, and
encourage women with potential. Both men and women
advi e the woman to "do a good job" rather than "demand
equality."
In summary, the H arvard Business Review survey indicates that women are saying to men: "Treat us like people." Men are saying to women: "Act like people." And
women are saying to women : "Think of yourselves as people." Actually, there is a reciprocal relationship among
the e three admonitions. When women act like people, ask
no special privileges, and display no undue temperament,
they are likely to be treated like people. Conversely, when
women are treated like people, on an individual basis rather
than as a category, they are more likely to think of themselves as people and to behave naturally in a work situation.
In turning specifically to the "Case for Women Internal
Auditor ," let us look at the nature of the Internal Auditor's job, its objective and scope, and the specific qualifications for the po ition of Internal Auditor.
The over-all objective of Internal Auditing is to assist
all member of management in the effective discharge of
their responsibilities, by furnishing them with objective
analyses, appraisals, recommendations and pertinent comments concerning the activities reviewed. The Internal Auditor therefore should be concerned with any phase of busines activity wherein he can be of service to management.
The attainment of this over-all objective should involve such
activities as:
• Reviewing and appraising the soundness, adequacy,
and application of accounti ng, financial, and operating controls.
• A certaining the extent of compliance with established policies, plans, and procedures.
• Ascertaining the extent to which company assets are

general. Let us look at what the poet and philosophers say:

In all societies women have played a mu.ch more important
role than their menfolk are generally ready to admit.
- Ashley Montagu
Wome11 have more heart and more imagination than men.
- Alphonse Lamartine
Me11 have sight; women i11sight.
- Victor Hugo
I bring these up only to point out that women have always had ome great men on their side! Many great men
have held that women have a contribution to make in addition to their already significant contributions as wives and
mothers.
Women in the United States also have some statistics on
their side: there are approximately three million more
women than men; women comprise one third of the labor
force; they earn one fifth of the nation's income in the
form of alaries and wage ; and women are responsible for
one fourth of the total Man Hours Worked in the course
of a year. All of this is on top of the fact that more and
more of our nation's wealth is controlled by women!
As a re ult of the Equal Employment Opportunity Provision of the Civil Rights Act which became effective last
Jul y, Harvard Busine s Review conducted a survey of executive attitudes about women in management, and reported the
result in the July-August, 1965 issue in an article entitled,
"Are Women Executives People?" Over 2,000 executives
were surveyed - both men and women. The survey indicated
that women tend to be treated as a group rather than as individual persons, and that as a result, they have moderate
but not equal opportunity.
Some executives, while accepting the American ideals of
individual choice and succe s or failure based on individual
merit, see no need for voluntary action on their part to
encourage women's career . These persons base their belief mainly on the attitude that a woman's place is in the
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accounted for and safeguarded from losses of all
kind .
• Ascertaining the reliability of accounting and other
data developed within the organization .
• Apprai ing the quality of performance in carrying out
assigned responsibilities.
As to specific qualifications for the position of Internal
Auditor, I have compiled, from various sources, a list
which includes : knowledge of accounting, auditing, and tax
theories and principles; knowledge of company operations
and policie ; ability to apply knowledge through the comprehension and execution of instructions; ability to organize and complete audit assignments; ability to analyze audit findings and develop reports; ability to deal effectively with others. The Internal Auditor must possess
honesty, common sense, initiative, curiosity, dignity, ability
to assume responsibility, resourcefulness, salesmanship, objectivity, and the ability to think like management.
This is certainly a formidable list, and probably it still
isn't complete! However, none of these requirements for
the po ition of Internal Auditor would seem to restrict
the po ition to a man. It appears to me that a woman with
the right training could certainly qualify.
Many per on sugge t that the requirement of travel
tend to restrict the job of Internal Auditor to a man, but
I don't think it hould . Unfortunately, in practice, it does.
In my opinion, a woman mature enough to qualify as
an Internal Auditor with a company would be mature enough
to travel for the company. The two biggest questions in
this area seem to be: How will the woman be accepted in
the branch office in a far away city, and how will she occupy her free time? First, in regard to acceptance. It is
my understanding that Internal Auditor are not always welcomed with open arms anyway. 1 didn't think that the Internal Auditor was upposed to be the most popular guy in
the company! Rather, I thought that the Internal Auditor
was required to be polite and friendly, but firm in accomplishing his tasks. When a branch manager looks up and
ees the Internal Auditor, his fir t reaction will probably
be something like "I'm being checked on again ." If the relationship between the Internal Audit taff and the branch
manager i all that it should be, however, the branch manager will al o be pleased to see the Auditor, because he
will know that he'll get some help with some of the new
and tricky problems that have been bothering him lately.
Will he really care whether the auditor is a woman? I don't
think so.
Secondly, in regard to a woman's free time when she is
traveling. We can all agree, l am sure, that a woman won't
do some of the things a man might do. But she can take in
a play or concert, he can go sightseeing, she can look up
friends or relatives who might live in town and, of course,
she can always go shopping! l cannot see any problem.
I would like to mention briefly " team travel" which is
another argument used against women traveling. It is used
as such on the basis that "mi.xed teams" are just not advisable. Again, this argument is not as strong as its proponents tend to make it. If this seems to be a problem
in your company, I can only suggest that you hire enough
women Internal Auditors to make up a women's team!
Now, even though we can agree that women qualify as Internal Auditors, let us consider why you should seek them
out. The most important reason is that women are an untapped and needed resource. I don't think that anyone
who reads busines journal or dailies will fail to agree
that busine s i faced with a shortage of capable management people. Internal Auditors, too, are faced with this

problem . From the qualifications reviewed above, it appear th at they are looking for management caliber people.
Common ense alone dictate that when omething is in short
·upply, you first tap all available re ource . In this case,
women are one of the re ources available. Our society's
needs for capable, highly trained per ons are so great that
we do ourselve a disservice by neglecting any reservoir of
undeveloped talent and ability .
Plea e don 't get the idea that I am promising you that
women will olve all of your problems, or that qualified
women are o plentiful that they will fall right into your
lap. This is not the case. There is also a shortage of
qualified women, and you will have to seek them out. But
they do exist. There are approximately 500 women in the
Women 's Chapter of the Bentley College Alumni Association.
There are approximately 50 women members of the Boston
Chapter of the American Society of Women Accountants.
There are, of course, many more sources of qualified women
accountants than just the e two examples cited. How do you
find them ? You find and select them on the same basis as
you do a man. You conduct a thorough interview. You test
candidate using uch test a the P ychological As e meat
Te t, which i excellent for potting potential. You can
look for women with the nece sary qualification right in
your own company, through adequate appraisal procedure .
You can elect qualified women from within your company
by being aware, at all time , of the per onal tatu of each
of your employees. Actually, much of the carcity of qualified women i due to the fact that women have held out
little hope of gaining acceptance in the field of Internal
Auditing. A oon a you welcome women, you will get many
qualified applicant to con ider . In many cases, right in
your own company there may be qualified women worth
looking for.
If you don 't look at women a a needed re ource others
will. Women are doing increasingly well in the demanding
fields of cience and engineering. lo bu iness women have
become successful record executives, accountants, programmers, and sy tern people. Why not Internal Auditors? There
are many women working successfully in public accounting . Women Certified Public Accountant find public accounting a rewarding career, they have no problem with
acceptance by client , and they travel with no problem. In
the pre eat ocial climate, increasing affluence, educational
opportunity and economic expan ion are moving more and
more women into the labor force, either to upgrade their
families' standard of living, or to meet their increasing
need for elf satisfaction.
r hope that those responsible for Internal Auditing will
take the following steps.
First, make a special effort to recognize, develop, and encourage women of potential ; eek them out and sponsor
them .
Second, remain open-minded. Experiment; give women a
chance to prove themselves .
Third, support the American ideal of freedom of choice;
recognize that the question as to whether or not a woman
works is a matter for her and her family to decide.
Fourth, follow the principle of selection based on individual merit.
Fifth , do everything pos ible to urge employment offices,
placement offices of chool and colleges, etc., to treat
women on an equal opportunity basis.
I hope 1 have convinced you that there is a "Case for
Women Internal Auditor " and that, if you fail to see it,
and do omething about it , you will be doing your elf, your
company, and ociety a di ervice.
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Business Law Association

Business Law Speaker

Alumnus and Class Officer

Educational Conference

Academic Affairs Administrators

Waltham campus continues to draw
business, education, alumni meetings

THE

attractive and comfortable
setting of Lewis Hall on the
Waltham campus continued to draw
meetings of several significant organizations.
During the past half year, some
of these included the orth Atlantic Business Law Association, the
Northeast Regional Council of Academic Affairs Administrators, an
Educational Conference involving
the ew Hampshire Personnel and
Guidance Association as guests of
the College, and a meeting of the
Alumni Association with undergraduates.
Climaxing the meeting of the
Business Law Association was an

address by famed defense lawyer F.
Lee Bailey of Boston. He is attorney for Dr. Sam Sheppard who was
convicted in 1954 of second-degree
murder in the slaying of his first
wife, Marilyn. The U. S. Supreme
Court recently reversed that conviction on grounds publicity about the
case bad interfered with his rights
to a fair trial.
Attorney Bailey gave a detailed
background on the prejudicial pretrial statements and the deliberate
abuse by newspapers to influence
readers.
At the meeting of the Academic
Affairs Administrators, 26 deans,
counselors, and guidance directors
8

met to complete formal organization
of their council. They also mapped
plans to deal with such problem
areas as academic standing, dropouts, academic actions, relations
with parents, admissions, orientation and advisement, process of
communications, and student self
help.
The Educational Conference featured a number of speakers from
Bentley who outlined the academic
plans of the College and development progress of the Waltham campus.
The first of a series of future
meetings between members of the
Alumni Association and undergraduates resulted in an agreement
to plan a program of mutual interests concerning the two groups.

Publisher of Gourmet Magazine
1s elected trustee of the College
EARLE R. MacAUSLA D , edi tor
and publisher of Gourmet M agazi ne, ha been unanimously elected to
a five-year term a a Bentl ey Tru tee
and member of the College Corporation.
Mr. MacA u land founded Gourmet,
'·the magazine of good living," in 1941.
It i the only American con umer
periodical devoted excl usively to fine
food and drink .
A native of Taunton Mas ., Mr.
MacAu land was educated in Volkma nn Preparatory School and attended MIT.
H e is listed in Who's Who in America.
Before beginning with Gourmet, Mr. MacAusland was publi her
of the ational Parent -Teachers Magazine, having erved a vice
president of the Butterick Publi hing Company, of the Parent PubIi hing Company, and of the Pri cilia Publishing Company.
He ha edited and publi hed eight cookbook under the Gourmet
imprint: Gourmet Cookbook Volume I and IT; Gourmet' Old
Vienna Cookbook; Gourmet's Basic French Cookbook ; Gourmet'
Menu Cookbook; Bouquet de France ; and Italian Bouquet.
Mr. MacAu land i Grand Commander of the Confrerie de
Chevalier du Ta tevin and former director of the ew York chapter
of the Wine and Food Society.
He and hi wife, the form r Jean Cowger live at 870 United ation Pl aza, ew York , and in antucket.

Bentley board chai"rman Smith retires
as vice president of Liberty Mutual
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Harold E. Roberts, right, chief accountant and office manager at Bentley College, looks over some of
the 218 forms for U. S. tax purposes with Arthur L.
Kennedy, E 35, tax supervisor of Potterson, Teele &
Dennis. They were among 300 persons attending an
Accounting Seminar presented by the Boston chapter
of the Notional Association of Accountants. Mr.
Roberts is a vice president of the Boston chapter.
Mr. Kennedy served as o co -chairman of the session
on taxation. Other sessions on the seminar program
in:l uded accounting for management, data processin1, cost occoun : ing, government contracts, and
budgeting . Also participating were several mem bers of the Bentley faculty as well as o number of
alumni in the area .

K SMITH, E 25 , chairman

• of the Board of Tru tees at Bentley
College ha retired a financial vice
pre ident of Liberty Mutual Life Inurance Company after 43 yea rs with
the firm.
Mr. Smith, who joined Liberty Mutual a payroll auditor in 1923, beca me
a i tant trea urer in 1933 and was
el cted treasurer in 1943.
H e was made financial vice pre ident in 1953.
Befo re joining Liberty Mutual, Mr.
Smith wa affi liated with the Commonwealth Tru t Co. and cost accou ntant with Frank G . Shattuck Co.
A director of the ewton ational Bank , he live at 288 Mill
St., ewtonville, Ma s.
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As the April 15 tax deadline approached, Bentley
College financial authorities flanked Howard F.
Green e, E 24, moderator of the "Time for Taxes"
show over station WHDH -TV. He is with Prof.
Jomes R. Canavan, left, chairman of the deport ment of accounting , and Prof. Robert J . Weafer,
vice president for finance . Mr. Green e is o princi pal of J . K. Lasser and Co., Boston . The Bentley
men also appeared on ten other programs to discuss
and explain tax problems. These included " A Time
for Taxes" over radio station WHDH , the "Fred
Gale Show" over WNAC, and the "Steve Frederick's
Show" over WMEX. The shows were sponsored by
the Boston chapter of the NAA.

4 Bentley-prepared men
win Mass. CPA awards
COLLEGE again distinguished itself in the
BENTLEY
1965 examinations for Certified Public Accountants.

Four men who studied ot Bentley won awards for highest
ratings in the 1965 state CPA exams. Th~y ore, le_ft to
right, C. Akiba Hermann, Wallace A. Kang, David E.
Shaw, and Jerald Shocker. Congratulating them is John
B. Cole, right, professor af accounting.

Four of the eight awards given by the Ma sachusetts
Society of CPA's to recognize outstanding achievement
for performance in the Uniform CPA Examinations were
awarded to Bentley-prepared candidates.
Recipient of the Gold Medal award was C. Akiba
Hermann of Boston.
Honorable Mention ratings were attained by Wallace
A. King of Brockton, David E. Shaw of Kingston, and
Jerold B. Shocker of Brookline.
The presentations were made at the annual Awctids
Dinner by the Society's president, Howard E. Hansen,
Partner of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. and a Bentley
corporator.

Beta Tau Alpha's founder
honored during ceremonies

Bentley Treasurer H Porter
namedMass.group president

weekend in March, 22 undergraduate members
ONofABeta
Tau Alpha Fraternity, accompanied by their

HENRY Y. PORTER, treasurer of Bentley, has
been elected president of the Mas achu etts
Association of on-Profit Schools and Colleges.
The association's purpose is to keep its members
alerted to all bills introduced in the state legislature
which involve the interests of education. Since its
organization in 1952, it has been the means of effecting much legi lation in this area.
Mr. Porter, affiliated with the college since 1958
and its trea urer since 1961, begins his 37th year as
alumni secretary of Beta Tau Alpha Fraternity and
has served a record 39 years as president of the
Day Cla s of 1927.

faculty adviser, Prof. Ru s ell C. Eldridge, and Mr .
Eldridge, journeyed to Riverview Cemetery in Elmira,
N. Y. to vi it the grave of the fratern ity's fou nder and
first president, Byron C. Houghtaling.
His memory lives today th rough the continu ance of
Beta Tau Alpha, and the brother hope that by making an
annual visit to hi grave they may keep alive the spirit
of fratemalism started by him o many years ago.
Upon arriving at the cemetery, the brother honored
the memory of their founder by placing a wreath and
individual American Beauty Ro es on hi grave.

Andrew L. Petersen, instructor in accounting at Bentley,
checks over the classroom work af one of the students,
Mrs. Margaret Greenfield of Concord, as the first course
by the College is offered in Waltham.

College gives first course
in Waltham at high school

ALTHOUGH occupancy of the new campus is two

yea r away, Bentley offered its first course in Waltham by utilizing the facilities of the local high school.
On J anuary 13, 25 students registered for a course
in "Introductory Accounting" in one of the classrooms
of Waltham High School. Mr. Andrew L. Petersen,
instructor of accou nting, taught the course Monday,
Wednesday and Th ursday evening until Ju ne 15. The
three-nights-a-week schedule was neces ary in order to
present the one-year course during a period of five-anda-half months.
In September, two courses will be presented in Waltham. One will be the second-year accounting. The
other will be " Introdu ctory Accounting."

David Brickman delivers principal address at
Honors Banquet.

Students, parents, and guests attending the annual Honors Banquet show great interest in the
remarks of the principal speaker who addressed 400 persons.

Alumnus joins top undergraduates
being honored for grades, service

A

George J. Fantini, Jr., D 64, receives Falcon
Society pin from Presi dent Thomas L. Mori son. Mr. Fantini was mode on honorary mem ber of the organization.

Bentley profs on TV

OUTSTA DING alumn u s
wa among 236 per on who
were recognized for cholarship and
service at the annual Honor Banquet in the Dorothy Quincy Suite of
John Hancock H all.
George J. Fantini, Jr. , D 64,
who e active undergraduate re ponsibi litie included the pre idency of
his class wa made an honorary
member of The Falcon Society.
In addition to inducting tudcnt
into that organization, undergraduate were officially named to the

Stanley A. Taylor, second from right, chairman of the Government Department at Bentley, de velops o point on TV as colleague Robert S. Wood, ex treme right, assistant professor of government, listens intently. Also shoring keen interest ore Dr. Peter S. H. Tang, left, professor of political science at Boston College, and program moderator Gene Pell. They discussed the subject
of Chino on the "Decisions" show over station WBZ -TV, Boston.
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Honor Society and recognized for
attaining Dean's List talus.
A total of 400 person , including
parent and gue ts, witnessed the
impres ive ceremonies a the principal speaker, D avid Brickman,
commented on the value of a liberal art education and the realities of
citizen re pon ibiliti .
Mr. Brickman, a widely known
ew E ngla nd newspaperman , is the
publisher and editor of the Medford
Daily Mercury and the Malden Evening ews. He is al o a permanent
paneli t on the awa rd-winning program "Starring the Editors" over
WBZ-TV, Boston. H e is a founder
of the
ew E ngland ociety of
ew paper ditor and a past pre ident of that group.
Mr. Brickman said voting is not
enough fo r it i only the merest
evidence of political intere t.
"The involvem nt of government
in our daily lives," he said, "leaves
u no alternative but to get involved
in trying to hape the way of govern ment so that we pre erve the
ba ic tenet of American democratic gov rnment: integrity and
id entity of the individual."
He al o lauded B ntley for structuring a curriculum that includes
liberal arts courses.

Placement office active all year 'round
-

!!..-------------

-

Director Sundstrom
brings companies and
students together

THE Placement Office at Bentley

I

F YOU'RE a Bentley tudent or alumnus and are looking for a job, you might
vi it Raymond Sund trom, the ollege's placement director. You'll find him
cordial, easy to talk with, and sincere in his desire to help find the right job
for you.
Or if you repre ent an industrial, accounting, governmental, or other professional concern looking for part-time help, talented graduating seniors, or
experienced accountants, you'll also want to visit Raymond undstrom. You'll
find him knowledgeable, under tanding, and incere in hi desire to help you
find the right person.
Mr. Sundstrom, himself a Bentley graduate (E 51) , has worked in various
accounting and business fields and ha taught accounting at Bentley.
He has a thorough knowledge of the tudent' employment record before
graduation and Jong afterward . Thi i because Bentley maintains, under his
direction, a free life-time placement ervice for everyone who ever attended
Bentley. Mr. Sund trom al o ha a thorough knowledge of the problems a business concern faces when trying to find qualified student trainees or experienced
men and women competent in their fields.
He makes it his busines to know the pro pective employees in the entire
Bentley family. He makes it hi business to know pro pective employers throughout the country.
He spends most of hi! time getting the two together.
12

College, under the direction of
Raymond Sundstrom, has proved to
be an effective nerve center in bringing large numbers of companies and
students together.
As a result of its activities, the
number of companies interviewing
Bentley seniors has sharply increased
to 111 since 1960.
"The jump is partly due to the
growing demand for college graduates," Mr. Sundstrom says. "Now
that Bentley has a liberal arts program and the power to grant degrees, companies feel that our graduates can do even more for industry."
Mr. Sundstrom says many alumni
have been surprised at the salaries
being offered to graduating seniors.
"The average salary quoted to
this year's seniors was $6600, with
the highest $8100 and the lowest
5600," he explains.
He find that alumni "are especially loyal in calling Bentley when
their busin6 ses are recruiting."
Alu mni as well as undergraduates
use the College's free placement
service.
"We assist several hundred alumni
every year," Mr. Sundstrom estimates, "and maintain contact, for
this purpose, with 300 to 350 employers."
Approximately 65 per cent of this
year's graduating seniors have found
their jobs through the placement office, according to Mr. Sundstrom.
All this with a staff of four Mr. Sundstrom David Little who
devotes most of his time to alumni
placement, and two secretaries.
But the work is essential. According to Mr. Sundstrom, "Accounting
rates second to engineering in the
demand for qualified personnel."

Alumni Enjoy
Special Events
Jlnd Meetings

..

A BIT of fun and frolic mixed with some serious notes

Fun -filled action during one of
scenes at Ice Follies.

marked a series of events scheduled for the alumni
during the last half of the academic year.
The Bentley Family Day Program at the Ice Follies
of 1966 show brought together a huge turnout of alumni together with their wives, children, relatives, and
friends to the Boston Garden.
Another gay event was the fifth annual Bentley Night
at the Pops in Symphony Hall, a program that was
preceded by an enjoyable buffet supper sponsored by
the Women's Chapter of the Alumni As ociation.
Spaced between these two programs was a meeting of
a more serious nature at the Bentley Boston Club where
members were given an explanation of last fall's great
blackout by an official of Boston Edison Co.
The Ice Follies proved to be a real treat to the entire
Bentley Family. The colorful and spectacular p_rogram
marked the 30th consecutive year it was produced by
Shipstads and Johnson.
Among the talented stars were Jill Ship tad, radiant
daughter of co-producer Roy Shipstad.
The Pops Concert featured the melodic music of
many masters, including Rossini, Brahms, Khachaturian, and Rodgers. The buffet supper that preceded
the concert was held in the Midtown Motor Inn.
At the Bentley Boston Club meeting, Thomas P.
Folan of Boston Edison Co. utilized a mock-up of the
electric system to explain how the blackout was caused.

Part of audience responding to
comic routine at Ice Follies.

Serving line at dinner sponsored by Women's Chapter.

Officers for year elected
by Bentley Boston Club
AMES MEEHAN, E 49, senior auditor of United
Shoe Corp., has been named president of the Bentley
Boston Club for the 1966-67 program year.
The other officers who will work with him are Anthony Bille, D 52, of Spark, Mann and Co., vice president; David Marden, D 49, of the Travelers Insurance
Co., treasurer; Miss Barbara Johanson, D 60, who
works for the Harvard Medical School in the department of surgery at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, secretary; and R obert E. Daley, D 50, of First National
Bank, program chairman.
The Bentley Boston Club meets monthly during the
academic year at the Union Oyster House for luncheon
programs which feature outstanding speakers.

J

Scene at Pops Concert follow ing Women's Chapter meeting .

Baston Edison Co. speaker at
meeting of Bentley Boston Club.
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Reunions, cotntnencetni
More than three -quarters of a century of teaching was recognized at the Reunion
luncheon by outgoing Alumni Presi dent Matthew J. Murtha (right in both pictures).
Prof. Earl E. Hoski ns (left picture ) spent 36 of his 45 -yeor teaching career at Bentley.
Deon Edward H. Pendergast (right picture ) devoted 21 of his 32-yeor teaching
caree r to Bentley; although he retires as assistant dean, he will continue to lecture
at the Coll ege on a port-time basis. As members of the faculty, Mr. Hoskins was
a ssociate professor of accounting , while Mr. Pendergast was professor of low. Both
men were presented with Bentley choirs.

Under the big tent pitched on the South campus at Waltham ore
seated alumni for the luncheon which officially began the 12th
annual Reunion Doy program. Following the meal here, the annual
meeting of th e Alumni Association was held.

President Emeritus Maurice
M. Lindsay delivers brief remarks at Reunion luncheon.
Sidney H. Tushin ,
D 39, who served as
chairman of the Re union Committee, ad •
dresses more than
500 returning alumni
during evening pro•
gram at Dorothy
Quincy Suite of John
Hancock Building in
Boston .

William E. Turkington, D 34 (left),
ceives gavel as new Alumni Associ
president from outgoing prexy Mott~
J. Murtha, E 38.

Alumni pick new officers; honor
retiring profs, past presidents

R

Recipients of Post Presi dents Choirs

Presidents of Reunion Classes

IO D ay in June wa acclaimed a huge ucce as more than
500 alumni and their families returned to the campu to take part
in the 12th annual program .
he afternoon program featured a luncheon under a large knt
on the Waltham campus, followed by a tour of the con tructi n ite
where 12 bui lding will be erected, ladie ' tour of he ale, annual
meeting of the lumni As ciation, and cla meeting .
t the luncheon , Bentley chair were pre ented to arle . H askin ,
a ociate profe r of accounting, and dwa rd H . Penderga t, profe or of law and a i Lant dean , in honor of their retirement. B th
had taught a combined total of 77 year .
William
urkiogton, D 34, wa elected pre ident of the lumni
As ociation. He and the other officer and director are Ii ted on
the back cover of the magazine.
The evening program wa held in the Dorothy Quincy uite in
Bo ton. The cla of 1921 wa honored a the fir t to reach 45 year .
The cl a es of 194 l were honored for their 25th year . Other reunion
cla e included the Day and vening D ivi ion of 1926, 1931 , 1936,
1946, 1951 , 1956 and 1961.
ine pa t pre ident were al o honored with presentation
Bentley hair . They were
atthew J.
urtha E 3 ; Herbert
orey, D 29; Morri
herman , D 33 ; Warren . Durdle,
eorge P. Kin man, D 49; tephen M. Joyce,
32; Edward J .
Power D 26; arl . Thore en, 35; and Edward . Hunt, D 25.
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Lent bring large crowds
Degrees and certificates awarded
to record number of 538 persons

I

SPACIOU Back Bay Theater not far from the Boylston Street
building of Bentley, a capacity audience witnes ed the 47th commencement exercise at which a record-breaking number of 538 peroas received degree and diplomas .
President Thomas L. Morison awarded the Bachelor of Science in
Accounting degree to 257 senior , the A ociate in cience of Accounting degree to 212, and the Certificate in Accounting to 69.
The candidates were pre ented by Rae D . Anderson, senior vice
pre ident and dean . He wa a i tee! by E. William Dande , vice pre ideat for academic affa ir and as ociate dean and Edward H . Pendergast, profe sor of law and a sistant dean. The invocation wa delivered
by Rabbi D avid B. Alpert, chaplain of Jewi h Memorial Ho pital ,
Roxbury.
Matthew J. Murtha, D 38, outgoing president of the Bentley College
Alumni A ociation, presented the annual Alumni Award to John A .
Belisle of orth Troy, Vt. , and harles . Hungler of Hingham. The
award i given to two tudents, one from the Day Divi ion and one from
the Evening Divi ion, on the ba is of exceptional academic achievement
and contributions to college life.
Both recipient are member of the Honor ociety and the Falcon
Society. Beli le, a Day Divi ion tudent, wa employed part time in
the accou nting department of Data Technology, Inc. Hungler, an Eve·g Division student worked during the day a a taff accountant at
~ t and Ern t. He i married to the former Rita Doolan who al o
was graduated with him.
Dr. William E. Park, president of Simmon College, who delivered
the commencement addres , told the graduating clas that the mo t
ignificant pur uit today wa for each to find bi or her true identity.
He said thi was even more important than acquiring knowledge.

Rows and rows of caps and gown s. Those sitting in the balcony of
the Bock Bay Theatre had this view of Bentley's 47th annual
commencement exe rcises, ot which 538 students received degrees
or diploma s.

Now they're twin alumni . Peter, left, and
John Correia of Taunton prepare for their
roles as class marshals. Fraternal twins, they
have hod almost identical school careers,
even to th ei r election to the Bentley Honor
Society. They will both do graduate work at
the University of Moss. this fall .

Doy 1921

Doy 1941

Evening 1941

Outstanding '66 graduates ore presented the annual Alumni Award
by Matthew J. Murtha, outgoing president of the Alumni Associa tion . Cited for high acad emic achieve ment and contributions to
college life were Day student John A. Belisle (left) of North Troy,
Vt., and Charles E. Hungler of Hingham , Evening Division.

Doy 1926
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Falcons fly high

3rd season complete
TEAM championships, individual honors, and an allaround outstanding showing marked the third complete season of varsity athletics at Bentley College.
Athletic Director Al Shields praised coaches and
athletes in all five varsity sports and called for continued effort to keep the Falcons moving forward in
ew England college athletics.
He announced that Bentley will initiate a freshman
ba ketball program and a limited freshman program in
cross country this fall.
"Expanding these sports now and others in the future will enable Bentley to build a solid foundation
of varsity athletics to coincide with our move to the
Waltham campus in 1968-69," Coach Shields said.
He made his remarks during the College's third annual All-Sports Banquet at which Most Valuable Player
and Most Improved Player awards were presented to
athletes in cross country, basketball, skiing, tennis, and
golf.
As Bentley began its third athletic season last fall
the cross country team set the pace with a startling
12-3 record.
Falcon harriers opened the season with four straight
wins and closed out with seven more.
The season also marked the emergence of a young
freshman as one of the top colJege runners in New
England.
Bob Wilkins of St. Johnsbury, Vt. burned up New
England cross country courses en route to a rookie year
of 12 wins, two seconds, and a third.
Wilkins set the Bentley course record, tied another,
and even in his three losses finished only eight, 18 and
23 seconds off the winning time.
For the third straight year the basketball team averaged better than 90 points a game and another winning
season.

Cross Country Cooch Raoul Piche, left, congratulates Most
Valuable Player Robert Wilkins, Most Improved Player Bradford
Verge, and Captain Fronk Conti.

Basketball Cooch Elwood N. Shields, left, congratulates Most
Valuable Player Robert Walker and Most Improved Player
Gray Eckmann.

Ski Cooch Edward M. Wondolowski, left, congratulates Most
Valuable Player Thomas Boker, Most Improved Player Richard
O'Leary, and Captain Nicholas Calvetti.
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Golf Cooch John Doherty, left, congratulates Most Valuable
Player Dennis Carr and Most Improved Player Richard Menten.

Tennis Coach Paul Snider, left, congratulates Most Valuable
Player John Dragan and Most Improved Player Daniel Hickey.
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5 different sports
•

Falcon hoopsters rolled to a 15-6 record - and began
by winning the championship cup at the Babson Invitational Tournament.
Captain Bob Walker of Somerville, Benton Sheffield
of Roxbury, and Gary Eckmann of Beverly were
selected to the tourney All-Star teams. Walker was also
named the tourney's Most Valuable Player.
The one disappointment was the failure to give Head
Coach Shields hi 50th victory in only three seasons.
Record of 16-5, 18-5 and 15-6 give the Falcons a
49-16 three-year record , and their first goal this coming eason i to win game number 50.
Falcon skiers won their first two meets on their way
to romping the Thomson Division championship of the
ew England Intercollegiate Ski Conference by topping
12 other colleges.
Co-captain Tom Baker of Littleton , . H . won the
conference coring title, be ting 94 other kiers to earn
the crown.
Three other Bentley kier placed among the top 10,
and aJl Falcon kiers fini hed in the first 25.
Bentley golfers turned in a 7-6 season under new Head
Coach John Doherty. Highlighting the season was the
performance of junior Dennis Carr of orthea t Harbor,
Me. who won the meda]i t title during the Southern
ew England Invitational Tournament.
The Falcon tenni team uffered a disappointing 1-6
sea on under new Head Coach Paul nider, but with
all player back and the expected return of four top
scorers who were unable to play this year, the outlook
is much brighter for next year.
And that bright outlook carrie over to all ports.
The Falcon lose only one varsity athlete through
graduation in all five sports, and despite a tougher schedule in cros country and kiing, the 1966-67 season
could be even better than the one ju t ended.

Varsity Cross Country Team

Varsity Basketball Team

Vanity Ski Team

Varsity Golf Team

Varsity Tennis Team
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Undergrad enthusiasms go world wide
A

TELEPHONE line to
ew
York - a bucket - a plaque.
The e varied object represent
ome of the world-wide and professional concerns to which Bentley
undergraduates have directed their
energy and curio ity this year.
Students talked directly with two
United ations official in the fir t
"telelecture " between a ew E ngland cla sroom and the U. .
Gathering in the Lind ay Hall
cla sroom, they first questioned
Jean-Noel de Bouillane de Laco te,
member of the French mi ion to the
U.
Students heard his re pon es

from loudspeakers.
They later called His Excellency
Mr. Patrick Shaw, C.B.E., the Australian Ambassador.
For the telelectures, which were
part of Prof. Stanley Taylor's cour e
in "International Organization and
World Order," special equipment
was installed by the ew England
Telephone Co.
While tudents w re di cu sing
the world ituation, they were also
doing something about it.
Their three-day "Bucket Brigade"
was Bentl ey's respon e to the serious refugee problem in Viet am.
Answering Ma sachu ett en. Ed-

Students talk to United Nations representa tives in the first "telelecture" between a
New England classroom a nd the U. N. They
are, 1-r, Robert Martin, Leslie Matson , and
Thomas Murphy. All are enrolled in a class
in international organization.

United Notions spokesman Jon Von
Wijk of the Netherlands, sec retory to the advisory committee
on administrative and budgetary
questions, addresses Prof. Stanley
Taylor's class in World Order. His
talk was port of a year-long program of exchanges between Bentley
and the UN .

"Bucket Brigad e" by students who care: Bent ley students were Boston's first to
form a " bucket brigade" and collect donations for CARE's Viet Nam Emergency
Fund. Richard J. Colandrella, left, assistant New England director of CARE, re ceives donation s from Mary Jean Klapes and Gerald Robillard, president of the
Student Council.
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ward M. Kennedy's challenge to a i t, the undergraduates collected
"money in buckets" for CARE'
Viet am Emergency Relief Fund.
Finally, this year' graduating
eniors dedicated their yearbook to
Prof. John B. Cole who, they said,
"portrays the very trademark 'representative of today's age of pecialization.' "
Mr. Cole, D 47, profes or of accounting, has been teaching at Bentley since 1950. According to the
remark on the dedication plaque,
he "symbolizes and personifies all
that for which the college trives."

"For his altruism" - This year's seniors dedicated their
yea rbook t o Jo hn B. Cole, professor of accou nting and their
class adviser, for his selfless att itude toward studen t s
and others. Above he receives the dedication plaque from
yearbook editor-in-chief Arthur N. Tedesco.

Q

H R RY l.
HW RTZ has
opened an offi e for the pra ti ce of public accounting at
250 anal t. , Lawren e. For a number of
year he ha b en a.ssociat d with the Radio
Food
orporation and affiliates of that
city in the capacity of comptroll r in charge
of their ac ounting and tax department.
Mr. chwartz fur ther d hi duca tion after
Bent! y at the ~ alton
hool of ommerce. He hold member hip in the tale
and national oci ty of public accountan .
Home : 37 B Knox t. , Law ren e.
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Through
The
Years
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fter nearly 37
meri ca n Tel. &
ew
ity,
W. B TE of 15
v
aic,
.J., retired on ugu
!thou
ew
re id nc a of a t d
213 Marine Dr.
Pompano B ach, Fla., he plan to pend
hi ummer in ndover.

Q
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For R YMO D T. FERRI ,
5 Madi on v ., ewtonville,
January 1 t, 1966 pelled more
than just the beginning of ju t another
ew Year becau e, on that da te, he retired
from the nion [ark l ational Bank a
vice pr ident and ca.shier after a long and
devoted career of 43 year with the ame
in titution.

7

Dr. Anthony J. J. Rourke, E 27, a
Bentley
orpora tor and one of the
world' mo t r peeled ho pita! conultant , i writing a new column in
the monthly magazine, The Modern
Ho pita!.
In the " 1edical tafT Forum," Dr.
Rourke di cu
prob! m and proced ur
concerni ng m dical tafT organization, management and practice.

ff\
'J.JQ 8

JOH
E.
OWLE , vice
pr ident-financc for the t.
Regi
Paper
o. and a
tru tee of Bentley
ollege, has been
elected a member of the board of director
of the Firemen·
lutual In uran e o. of
Provid nee, R. I. He was lect d tre urer
of L. Regi in 1956 and vi e pr id nttrea urer in 1962 when h wa al o elected
a t. Regi director. He b ame ,·ice pr ident-finan ce at t. Regi la.st year.
nativ of chen ctady,
.Y.. fr. owl
re ide at 2360 Bron on Rd ., Fairfield,
onn.

,?\

HERBERT R.
OREY of
100 GI
,·e., felro e,
vice
and com ptroll er of the Fir t
ank of Bo ton, has b n e le
urer of the
Ma
husetts Ban
Mr.
orey
i a corpora tor of 8
a pa.st pr ident of the lumni
1011.

'J.J 29

Q

J ME
J. M KER of 9
Merrima k
l.,
Orth
ndover, for the 27th consecutive year ha been re-elected, each time
having run unoppo ed, for the po ition of
Town Tr urer. He has been a resident of
orth ndover for mo t of hi life. Mr.
faker i married to the former Gladys
Enaire. The couple has two on .

(0 3o
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ALFRED W. R HIB LO,
who b gan hi banking career in 1935 a a bank
examiner for the ommonwealth of Ma a chusetts foUowing hi graduation from
Bentley, wa elected pr ident of the outh
Bo ton aving Bank. He ha been with
the bank ince 1951 , where he has erved
in various capaciti . He i a member of
the Mortgage Bank rs
n. and the aving Bank
n. of [ a hus t . Mr.
Archibald i married to the former Dorothy ullivan of Jamai a Plain, and they
r ide at 20 Richard Rd., Weymouth.

ff\
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A gradua te of the
niver ity of
Michigan Medi al chool, he wa admini trator of tanford niv rsi ty Ho ·
pita! , an Fran i o, and x cu tive
dir ctor of the Ho pita!
oun ii of
Greater ew York, before
tabli hing
hi con ulting practi e in 1954.
Dr. Rourke, pa t pr ident of the
American Ho pita! A ociation, was
among the founders of the Joint ommi ion on ccred itation of Ho pitals.
He has lectured and written for medical tafT, medical ociety, and ho pita! groups.
Dr. Rourke lives at 26 Overlook ircle, ew Rochelle, . Y.
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The board of director of
th e Public ervice o. of
w Hamp hire has announced the election of ER E T T. MILLER to a i tant tr asur r. He has been
with Public ervice ince 1935, when he
joined the organization a a clerk in the
Accounting Dept. Two y ars later he was
appointed billing upervi or. From 19-12
throu gh 1945 a I ave of ab n e was
grant d him a he erved in the rmy Air
Force. After hi r turn, the company made
him manager of the eneral Billing Dep t.
By 1962 he wa promoted to manager of
the Data Proce ing Dept. a po ition he
occupied until hi lat t promotion.
[r.
'1ill r, a native of Manch ter, .H., reid with hi wife, the former
ra Hastings, and their two ons, at 31 1ini terial
Rd., Bedfo rd, .H., where he i
town and church affair .
WALL
E J . FLE II G ha
been
named a director of the ational Grand
Bank of Marbl head.
native of that
town, Mr. Fleming i a member of the
Rotary lub, hamber of ommerce, and
the orinthian Yacht lub. He i al o a
director of the Mass. Dodge Dealer
n.
and pr ident and treasurer of Fleming
Motors. He i married to the former Carie
V. 1urphy of alem, and they have three
children. Home: 2 hurchill Rd., Marblehead.

For WALTER F . PtLLMA
and his
family the new year b gan on a high
note a
he wa
appointed Fire
hief
of Lexington. Hi career in th e fi re Dept.
of that town b gan in 1938, a nd in c 1949
he ha
e rved as t rainina offi ce r for th e
department. H e i al o presid nt of the
Ma · . I-ire D pt. In tru e-tor . He reside·
wi th hi wife and on a t 269 fila s. a chusetts
Ave., L ex in gton.
Le te r . ('·Jack"") Fro. L D 33, president of
. F. Todd . ~ocia Le in lev •
land, Ohio, brough t honor to hi family
and Bentley when he "8 nam d a charter memb ·r of th e Exe("utive Order of
Ohio ommodor by the . tat e·s Gov rnor, J ame
. Rhod •·

,?\
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'I ILLIAM E. M I LLER ha

become co-owner o f Boil r ,
..,
Inc. in ambridge. Affilia ted wi th the ompany s in ce 1965, he ha
erved as trea urer, cl erk, direc tor and
comp troll er. Boil er . Inc. i
ew England
di tributor for layton L am Generator
of alifornia. Mr. Mill e r and his wife, t he
former Marjorie Goddard Carter, re ide a t
146 Pore t ·1. , Win cheste r.

finanee and ad mini t ration . H e ha been
corpora te Lrea u rer si nce l 962 and vice
president of T echn ical Or ra ti ons Reearc h, a Tec h/ Op divi ion
ince 1957.

The tan dard-Time Publis hin g
o. of
e w Bed ford ha
nam ed GEO RGE F.
A Tl O comptrol ler for t he organization.
Before accepting this po ition he wa asi tant Lr asurer and c-lerk for E.
nthony
& ons I n . for almos t ll years. and wa.
also employed by the A tl as Tac k orp. and
oth er .local public a<·counLing firm I, fore
having join ed th
tandard-Times as an
audi tor in 1945. Mr. a li no was e lec ted
a si La nt trea urer of WTE
T levisio n,
In c. in 1963, a post from 1d1i h h only
r cently re igned.
Worrel War ]I e tera n
a nd an ac tive member of hi community,
Ir. Ca tin o and hi - " ife, t.h
former
Katherine ~l ac Donald, mak the ir hom e a t
227 Arnold t.. ew Bedford.

Q
(D JI.

E. I IQ I) , g nera] a co untin g mana 0 r for
..,
Oran ge and Rock land
tiliti , In c., . Y. wa recentl y lec t d vice
chairman of th e Acconn Ling ecti on of the
Penn ylvania ElecLri ·
n. H om : 26 6 th
Ave., yack

Q

E. THORE E
of
wall Woods Rd. , Melros . has heen e l ted vice
pr ident of t he a tional P aper Box Manufac turer A s n. H e i th t rea u r r for
on olidated Pap r Box Co. of omervi ll e
and a pa t pre id nt of the B ntley Alumni
oria Li on.
urrently Mr. Thore en i a
corpora tor of th coll ge.

(D ] 5

In notifyin g Mr. Fro t of hi se lection, , overnor Rh od
described th e
n w organization a "a n eli te group of
Ohi oha n . who have con tribu ted ub ta ntially to Ohio' eco nomi c and socia l
beu ermen t." The Order is nam ed for
Ohio" fir t int rnalional narnl hero.
ommodore Oliver Hazard P rry.
Mr. Fros t wa inaugurated a t the
fir t annual ceremoni
in Put-In -Bay,
Ohio, a t th e foot of Perry"s monument.
R e,·en tl y e lec ted national director for
th Bentley
lumn i A ocia tion, he is
past presid n l of t he organiza l ion's
level a nd chap ter.
1r. Fro t, a nati ve o[ Glouce te r,
'l a ., tutor d a t olb)' Junior ollegc
afte r grad uatin g from B ntl y. He
worked for
mo k eag ~lanufactu ring
Company before becoming an audi lor
for Liber ty :Mutual.
H aving s rved in th e army during
World War II. l\I r. Fros t returned to
Liberty i\luLUal un til 1950. when he
purcha d an intere t in Todd
. socia tes.
H was I c ted in January. 1966 to
the presidency of th firm . s ucc ding
Mr. Todd, founder and th president
in<' 1937.
J n 1965 Mr. F ro t repre$en ted Ohio
on iL firs t t rad mi ion to Europe,
which r ulted in Ohio' b comi ng th
, cond s ta t in
·ports in th
nit cl
lat s.
m mh r of Kin g olomons J\lasonic
Lodge, Elkins. . H. , h i a 32-degr
l\ la on. Al Koran
hrine. Vall y of
Cleveland.
t r. Fros t al o belonµ: to th e
hagrin
alley
hrine
lub. th Aca ia
Coun 1ry
lub. and the
a tional A •
ocia tion of
ecuri ty Dealer .

JOSEPH DiMARZO, D37

fr. Dii\larzo is a member of the la achuseLts o ·iety of ert ifi d Publi c A counLants. H om : 14 Di ann Lan e. L xingLon.
JOH
T. 0-i\I LLEY- va t experience
and kill in th e accoun t ing field ha earned
him th e po L of ·o ntroll r o{ H old en Di Lri L H o pi ta!. .B fore a ce1 Lin g th i [lO ition, he , a manager o( th e Worcester
office o( ecurity
c plance Corp. and
accoun ting manager o{ Mechani c
a tional
Bank. Mr. O'Mall y ha al o been controll r and assi tan t t rea urer of Wain -Roy
orp., Fitchburg. H e i a pa t national
vice pr id ent and pa t \' ore ter pr ident
of th e
a tional
n. of
cco untants, a
well a pa L pr idenL o{ th Worce ter
chap l r of the aLional Offi ce i\Ianage me nt
Assn. In 1961 Ir. O'i\Ialley received the
Lybrand t ~l eriL I ard for an article in the
nti ona l
, n. of Accoun tan t Bulletin. H e
i also th e au thor of everal oth er arti cle
for profc. ional journal . Hom : Bean
Rd., Lerlin g.

Q

BER
RD KOPEL, 159 J pswich L. Tops field , wa e l ctcl a vice president in th e
Factoring Divi ion of th e firs t
ational
Bank of Bo ton. H e ha been wi th the bank
inc 1950. J\lr. Kop I i. a «radua L of th
Graduate chool of r diL and Finan cial
lana gemen L a t tanford ni,·er. iLy where
he ea rn d the Executive
,,ard and th
1960 Alumni Leader. hip A1,ard. H is a
me111b r of th e
aLional
n. of
rediL
ExecuLiv
and the
ew England Assn.
of Cr di t Executive.. Mr. Kop I i marri d to the former lari
nd rRon of Bo~ton. They have on dau..,ht r.

(D ]7

CARL E. THORESEN, E35

0 36

F:

E E

. FLET HER

of 45 Riverside Ave .. Hucl, on,
.J-1 .• is no" l111dµ: e t
and acc-ounting
upervi. or at th
aval Hospi tal, Ports mouth , .H . He was
as oria Led wi th Edward P. Fi tC'h. a stock
bro ker in 1as1111a. for a number of y ar..

,X

Reeen tl
Tec-hnical Op
tion , In c., Burlin gton,
noun ·ed th
lecLion
JO EPH Dii\lA RZO a vi,·e president

'J.JJ7
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raanof
for
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Eas tman Kodak
o. has
elened THOr-J
M. BO R as ·i tanL omptroll r
of the firm. li e b ga n his career al Kodak
in 1938 in th er diL cl partmenL. H t hen
moved Lo th e accounting departm ent a t
Kodak Park II here he h came a ·o L engineer in 1939. Prior to hi pre e nt e lection.
h wa comp t roll r for the A&O Divi ion.
fr. Bonnar r sid
at 40 Indian
pring
Lane Ro,·hester. . Y.

'J.J 38

ALDRIC J. SM1TH of 5108 LeMans Dr.,
lndjanapolis, Ind., has recently been
named controll er of "The Mart" with the
main offices in that city.

J::>

ERNEST F. FE TEAU has
been elected executive vice
president o! the Framingham
Trust Co. He joined the bank in 1946 a
a istant upervisor of the avin g11 depart•
ment and afterward served as assistant
treasurer. He later became manager when
the bank opened its first branch at Shoppers' World in 1951. In 1963 he was elected
treasurer and a year later, vice president
and clerk of the corporation. Mr. Fecteau
has been in banking since leaving Bentley,
having started with the Hopkinton National
Bank. He later joined the First National
Bank of Boston for three year , at the end
of which time he joined the U.. Armed
Forces in 1943. Home: 35 Cedar St.,
Hopkinton.

(038
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JOH
D. CURTIN of 16
umberland
t., Hartford.
onn., ha been appointed
collector of taxes for the ci ty which has an
e timated revenue of 40 million.

'JJ39
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DANIEL D. CHI HOLM has
been elected financial vice
pre ident of anders As O·
ciates, Inc. He has also been serving
as treasurer of the firm since 1953
and will continue his treasury responsibilities. Mr. Chisholm is a graduate of Boston
College Law School. In addition to being
a member of Sanders board of directors, he
is also a director of the Nashua Trust Co.
Home: 16 Chester t., Na hua, N.H.

(0, 0
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169 Ruthven t., Dorchester, is the
home of a very busy ci tizen of that
community - Lionel 0. Lind ay, E 40,
who is an accountant wi th offices at
638 Warren t..
Hi inter t and activities vary widely beyond accounting. At the present
time, Mr. Lind ay is a trustee o! the
Michael Franci
ahill Fund by ap•
pointment of Bo ton' Mayor Collins;
a member of the board of dir ctor for
the Bo ton mall Bu iness Development
Center, Inc.; chairman of t. Mark's
Congregational Church new building
fund ; treasurer of Fair Housing, Inc.;

The firm of Fene y A ociates,
ew
York City, has retained the ervices of
EVERETT M. KRUGER as principal in
administration management for thi recently crea ted organization. He, hi wife
Carolyn, and a on born to them in January
are now re iding at 178 Lakeview Terr.,
Moorestown, N.J.

f;:>

ALBERT W. FLEMI G, a ·
sistant vice president of the
Union Market ational Bank,
Watertown, has been named manager of the
bank's Warrendale office. He has been
wi th tbe bank si nce graduation from
Watertown ffigh in 1936. He is also a
graduate of Williams School of Banking
and the American Institute of Banking.
Mr. Fleming has served as treasurer of the
Phillips Congregational Church and the
Watertown Cancer Fund. Home: 165 Summer St., Watertown.

(039
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Recently the Phillips Exeter
Academy announced the appointment to the faculty of
WALTON D. DEVI E who will £ill the
newly created position of director of business affairs. He al o has been named to
serve as a member of the principal' advisory committee. Mr. Devine's previous
affiliation have included the Ethel Walker
chool, onn., and the niversity of ew
Hampshire. At Exeter, which ha a 4.6
million annual budget, he is respon ible for
the con troller's office, per onnel depart•
ment, data proces ing division, new con•
stru ction, and other maintenance functions.
Home: 43 Carvel Circle, imsbury, Conn.

'JJ.

I ADORE WA ERMA is a partner
in the real estate firm, tate Properties of
New England. Referred to as "Z' in a
recent issue of the " ew England Real
Estate Journal", Mr. Was erman indicated
an interest in properties that challenge the
imagination, such as the ational Docks,
a warehouse complex of about 20 acres in
Boston Harbor, on which more than a thousand apartments will be built. His home
address is 27 lntervale Rd., Brookline.

president of the Grove Hall Board of
Trade; and a con ultant to the Roxbury
and orth Dorche ter Parents Associa•
tion for the recently organized "Oper•
ation Exodus."
A native of Jamaica, B.W.I., Mr.
Lind ay recently revi ited his former
home and while there, he had the
di tinction of being cho en a judge
by the faculty of Mico Teachers College for a panel organized to select
a Jamaican tudent to receive a one•
year . . scholar hip.
For fr. Lind ay, who ha also found
time Lo augment his educa tion at Bo ·
ton Univer ity with courses in man•
agement and labor relation , wage in•
cen tive , and job evaluation - to name
a few - there are no dull moments
in life.

through Boston, and the development of its
foreign trade. The MacLean have four
children. They reside at 194 Way ide Inn
Rd.
Penn ylvania alumnus A. George
Payne, E 41, played a prominent role
in a 10-million transaction whereby
the Blue Coal Corp., a new organiza•
tion, purchased all holdings of the coal
divi ion o! Glen Alden Corp.
Mr. Payne ha been named president,
chief executive officer, and director of
the new owning corporation.

According to Mr. Payne, former pre i•
dent o[ Glen Alden Coal Division, Blue
oal orp. acquired all the business of
Glen Alden Fuel ales as well as prop•
erties and coa l reserves of the Glen
Alden Coal Co.
He was trea u rer of Peter Fuller Enterprise , Inc., before joining Glen Alden, and bad served as treasurer, secretary, and director of Verney Corps.,
textile manufacturers.
Active in Masonic affairs, he belongs
to variou other organizations.
Mr. Payne is married to the former
Virginia Ruso, and the couple has three
children, Diane, David, and Barbara.

,l\

The Roche ter ( .Y.) Gas
& Electric orp. has elected
..,
PA UL W. BRIGGS controller in addition to his duties as secretary to

'JJ.1. 2
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JAME R. MacLEA , Chief
of the Interna ti onal Trade
Division of the U. . Depart•
ment of ommerce Field Office in Bo Lon,
was elected president of the Foreign Commerce Club of Boston, Inc. this spring. The
club, founded in 1932, dedicates itself to
the encouragement of cooperation between
its members - now more than 300 associated with foreign commerce in the
Boston area, the furtherance of commerce

(0, 1
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PAUL W. BRIGGS, D42

the company. He joined the firm in 1945,
became secretary in 1960, and advanced to
assistant controller in 1963. Home : 487
Pineview Dr., Webster, .Y.
MELVI T. LA TIC
of 90 Brook
Ave., Arlington, has accepted a po ition as
a co t accountant at the Co nver e Rubber
Co., Malden. Before joining onverse he
was a ociated with the Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co. as head of the ost Department of the
ational Produce Division
headquarters. Mr. Lantigua i a native of
Medford and a member of th e on of the
American Revolution.

J:>

LOUIS V. LI 1'AURO of 83
York Rd ., Lynn, was elected
a vice president of the Liberty
Mutual Insurance o. in elections held
country-wide amon g th e company's mor
than 11,000 employee . He is auditor of
di bursements for the firm with headquarters in its Bo ton home office.
WILLIAM A.
00 A
has been
promoted to Plant Accountant at the new
ylvania Electric Products, Inc., Lighting
Equipment Di vi ion located in Reidsvi lle,
. . He now makes hi home with hi wif
and even children at 37 Arcadia
ve.,
Wheeling, W. Va.

<.c>.4 2
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LARE E 0 . ALLA! i
the president of a recently
...,.
formed orporation, a hua
Valley Broadca tin g, In c., in Leominster.
Mr. Allain, who is a certified public accountant, will continue hi public accounting practice in Leomin ter where he makes
his home al 19 Water t.
General Motors Corp. has transferred
CHARLES W. DA VIDSO from Fremont,
California back to Detroit when he was

'J_J f. 3

DONALD R. COTE, D 43

Two alumni of Bentley's day division - Donald R. Cote, D 43, and Paul E. Coughlin, D 54 - are en tering the priesthood of th e Roman Catholi c Chur h.
Mr. Cote entered Pope John XXIII ational eminary, We ton, Ma ., last ep•
!ember, to study for the Diocesan priesthood of the ew Orleans Archdiocese.
The Rev. Mr. Paul E. Coughlin, M.M., wa ordai ned a priest of the atholic Foreign
Mission Society of America in June, at Maryknoll emi nary in 1aryknoll, New York.
Mr. Cote joined the Army after gradua ting from Bentley, and served during
World War II, earning many award and decoration - th e rmy ommendation Medal,
Bronze tar Medal, Army Occupation 1edal (Germa ny), the American Theater Medal,
the Unit Presidential Ci tation , and the European Thea ter Medal wi th four bronze
service stars for orthern France, Ardennes, Rhineland, and entral Europe campaigns.
He has been in the Army Re erve ince 1947, ervi ng as commanding officer for the
398th Finance Di bur ing ection in Lawrence. Mr. ote retired from the USAR as
captain in September, 1965.
In civilian life, he served 17 years as execu tive office manager with a private firm
in Lawrence, and most recently worked for the
ortheast ervice en ter of the
Internal Revenue Service.
He is past president of t. Mary's onference, t. Vincent de Paul o iety in
Lawrence and a former member of the board of director for atholi c hariti
of
Greater Lawrence.
His home is at 131 pruce t., Lawrence.
Father Coughlin, who celebra ted his fir t mass in June, 1966, has been assigned to
teach at Maryknoll's Junior eminary in Mountain View, alifornia, after which he will
go to missions in Korea.
He served in the Army and later worked a a public accountant with park, Mann
and Co., Boston , before en tering seminary traini ng in 1957.
He received his Bachelor of Arts degree from the Maryknoll seminary in Glen
Ellyn, Ill., and his Bachelor of Divinity and Master of Arts degrees from the major
seminary in New York.
Father Coughlin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coughlin, 17 Keene St., Stoneham.

,1\

WALLA E A. KING is now
a partner in the public ac..,
counting firm of Packard &
Packard, Brockton whi ch he joined 17
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CHARLES W. DAVIDSON, D43
promoted to comptroll r of GM A embly
Divi ion and a istant comptroller for the
corporation. In his present capaci ty Mr.
David on travels around the country vi i ling the seven assembly plants of the GM
Assembly Division. Despi te his heavy
schedule, he is active in civic and church
affairs. Home: 592 Bennington Dr.,
Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

f:?

The United Ela tic Corp. of
Littleton has recently promoted WALTER C. WRT HT
lo production manager for the & H Divi•
sion. Mr. Wright makes hi home a t 61
Goldsmith St., Littleton.

PAUL E. COUGHLIN, D 54

l045

WALLACE A. KING, D47
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year ago. In March of this year he
received his CPA certificate, having been
awarded honorable mention in the November 1965 exam. Mr. King is a former
director of the Massachusetts Assn. of
Public Accountants. He makes his home
a l 42 arroll Ave., Brockton.
The Lewiston (Me.) Lumber Co. has
been purcha ed by MAURICE P. LAURE DEAU, widely known Lewiston business man who resides with his wife, the
former Lydia Roy, and their three children
at 136 Cottage St. During the past 20
years, he has been associated with Roy
Bros. Transportation, Inc. He al o has
been associated with Sanborn's Motor Express of Norway, Me., and still remains with
the firm in an advisory capacity. Mr.
Laurendeau is a World War II veteran and
is active in civic organization .
ARTHUR A. NORTON of 3035 Indian
Wood Rd., Willmette, Ill., was appointed
general manager for Aetna Life Insurance
o. He joined Aetna Life & Casualty in
1947 in Brooklyn , .Y. After servi ng in
supervi ory po ts there and in an Francis•
co, he was appointed general agent at Long

Beach, Cal., in 1960.
ubsequen tly Mr.
orion was general agent in San Diego for
two years until becoming associate general

agement con ulting firm with offices in
Muncie, Indianapolis, and Elkhart, Ind.
In addition, he has been elected to the

EDMUND J. BEAZLEY, D48
ARTHUR A. NORTON, 047
agent in the A.D. Stein General Agency.
He is a chartered life underwriter. The
Nortons have three children.

Q

Butler is also a graduate of Benjamin
Franklin University, Washington, D. ., and
the Institute for Trend Research, Hopkinton, N.Y. He resides with his wife and
daughter at 25 Summer Street, Apt. 5,
Waltham.

LLOYD . GLIDDEN, JR. of
21 Dana Rd., Reading, has
"t
been elected vice president of
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. by the board
of directors. He is a tru tee and member

{C). I.
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R. ROGER BOUVIER, 049
hoard of directors of Artley, Inc., Elkhart,
world's largest makers of flutes and picolos. Home: 2204 Lancaster Dr., Muncie,
Ind.
After being a ociated for a number of
years with the
pringfield ( 1a . ) accoun ting firm of Hitchcock
o., DO ALO R. D PRE ha become a genera l
partner of the organization. In addition to
hi
PA degree, he received a degree in
law in 1963 from We tern ew England
College, for which he became an instructor
in accounting in the Evening Divi ion.
Holyoke Regional ommunity ollege has
also appointed Mr. Dupre to teach in its
Evening Division. Home: 18 Lyndale l.,
pringfield.
HERBERT V. GEARTY, as i tant vice
president, Union avings Bank of Boston ,
has been elected pre ident of the Ma sachusetts Assn. of Savings Bank Auditors and Controllers. He has been with the

JAMES E. BUTLER, D48

FRA KLIN B. RIG ETT has been

LLOYD S. GLIDDEN, JR., E47
of the board of investment of the Home
avings Bank of Bo ton and a member of
both the Boston ecuri ty Analy ts ociety
and the Bost n Economic Club.

rl\
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EDM
D J . BEAZLEY,
admini trati ve a i tant to
..,
the Bi hop of
ew York,
has been named to the board of trustees
of the American hurch Building Fund
ommi ion. The commission, a non-profit corporation established by the General
Convention of 1880, has for 85 years been
the one agency of the Episcopal Church
whose sole respon ibility is lending funds
to churches which must build, expand or
repair. A native of Hopkin ville, Ky., Mr.
Beazley al o attended Western Kentucky
State College. Home: 154 Haver traw Rd.,
uffern, .Y.
JAMES E. BUTLER, director of profit
programming for heraton Hotels, has been
named second vice president-planning. Mr.

named director of sales at the 1012-room
heraton-Bo ton Hotel. He was previou ly
convention coordinator for the hotel. Concurrent with his new post, Mr. Hi gnett al o
b comes a di trict sales manager with the
heraton
orpora tion o( America. Iii
hotel career includes ales managerial po ts
with three Boston Hotels: the Kenmor
(where he a l o wa execu ti ve a istant
manager), omer t and tatl r. In addition , he was affiliated with the tatl erHilton in Hartford, onn. Mr. Hi gnell i
ew England territorial director of the
Hotel
ales Management A n. and i
general chairman for the 1966 Hotel ales
Management A n. International Convention meeting in Boston next ovember. In
1964, he was named Hotel Man of the Year
by the New England hapter of H. .M.A.
A former chairman of the Walpole Industrial Commis ion, Mr. Hi gnett, hi wife
Mary Ellen, and their four childr n make
their home at 25 Fuller Ave., Walpole.
R. ROGER BO VIER has
re igned as execu tive vice
..,
president of Air & pace
Manufacturing Co. to open his own man-

C1J,1.9
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HERBERT V. GEARTY, 049
bank in e 1949, and i a member of variou
banking, civic, and fraternal organization .
Mr. Gearty ha continued with hi education at Brown niversity Graduate chool
of aving Banking and ortheastern ni ver ity. He mak his home with his wife
and their nine children at 501 ahatan t.,
Norwood.

TEPHE
J. OT AKO of
34 Arlin gton t. , Lowell, ha
..,
been promoted by the ational hawmut Bank to manager of the orth
talion office. He has been with the bank
for over 20 years and ha furthered his
ed ucation at orthea tern niversity. During World War II, Mr. otakos saw combat
with the .. Army in Europe. At home he
is active in Greek community affairs and
other organization . He i married to the
former Chri tine Vinio . The couple has
two daughter .

f::>
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Early thi year, the First
ational Bank of Boston anJ
nounced the promotion of
JO EPH BREWER to a istant vice president in th e Factorin g Division. Mr. Brewer ha been with the bank since 1950. He
an in orporator of the Plymouth Five
nts aving Bank and a member of the
Old olony lub of Plymouth. Mr. Brewer
is married to the former Elizabeth
handler of Pl ymouth. Home: River t.,
onvell.

'JJ r:: 0

The onne ti cut Bank & Trust
promoted HARRY KIL 1A
to a i tant
trea urer. Hi new a ignment includ
developing the marketing department and
coordinating compu ter automated service .
Mr. Kilman has be n a ociated with International Bu ine Machine Corp. a a
y tern engineer si nce 1960. Before that ,
he pent 10 year with Chase Brass and
opper o. Home: 108 Elm t., Thomaston, Conn.
The town of Falmouth, ape od, has
r ently seen much a lion on Main t.,
where MYRO
. MEDEIRO , JR. purcha ed a busi ne lot and built a block of
three tores, u ing a brick-front colonial
tructure in keeping with the character of
the town. Mr. Medeiro , who is a native of
Falmouth, met his wife, the former Mlle.
icole Marcillac of Paris, while he was in
the ervi e stationed in France during
World War II. He came back to Falmouth
with his bride where th y own and operate
hildren' Paradi e, a clothing tore erving
youngsters in the area. The Medeiro reside
on Clinton Ave.
This pring JOH R.
OW was named
manager of finan ce for General Electric'
Photo Lamp Depa rtmen t, ela Park, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. now joined G.E. in 1950
on the company's Financial Management
Training Program. After a ignments in
chenectady and
ew York, he went to
leveland in 1962 and served as manager
of general and ta x ac ounting for the Large
Lamp Department. In 1965 he was appointed manager of bu in
analy .i , budgets and forecasts in the department, the
po t he held prior to hi pr ent a ignment. Mr. now, wife Miriam, and thei r
four children, reside at 5286 Marian Dr.,
Lyndhurst, Ohio.
MI HAEL PO
of 803 Stonewood
Apts., Riddley Park, Pa., completed a seminar on "Pricing and egotiating Prime and
ubcontracts in the Defen e and Aeropace Indu tri ." The eminar was held
in the h raton Plaza Hotel, Bo ton. He
has been upervisor of o t estimating in ce
Augu t 1965 at the Vertol Divi ion of the
Boeing o.
The
arling Brewing Co.
of
ati ck has promoted
EORGE LYO
to Plant
Accounting Manager. He ha been with
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the organization in ce 1956 a assistant
plant controller. Mr. & Mrs. Lyon and
their four children make thei r home also in
ati ck.

rl\

Lt.
J.
FLY
, . . oast Guard,
J
has been named Commander
of th e . . Coa t Guard Cutter par, based
a t the Bri tol Depot, Bri tol, R.I. Commander Flynn i a veteran of 11 years
ervice and has had tour of duty aboard
the cutter Evergreen and Madrona. The
par i r pon ible for servicing aids to
navi gation in Buzzard Bay and Narraganell Bay. It al o provides logistics support
to Brenton and Buzzards light towers as
well a to the
antucket lightship. In
addition, it erve as a search and rescue
v el.
ommander Flynn continued with
hi education after Bentley by attendin g
orthea tern
niver ity and Officers'
andidat e
hool at the
oast Guard
A ademy, ew London, onn. He served
a group ommander of the Coast Guard ,
hin oteague,
a., where he supervi ed
the commands of all oa t Guard talion
alon g the ea tern shore of Maryland and
irginia. He i married to the former Loi
amoi ette. Hom e : 149 lak t., hincoteague, a.
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mond is a de igner and manufacturer of
electromechani cal component for aeropace and defen e application . Mr. Donnelly now makes hi home in Middletown,
onn. with hi wife and two daughter .
The Law on Mfg. o., Peabody, a divi ion of Amtel, In ., has r ently promoted
ELWOOD LIT HFIELD to trea urer and
office manager. Mr. Litchfield, who has
devoted hi ervi ces in th e pa t 24 year
to the company, makes hi home at 23
ordi
t., Wakefield. He i married to
th e former Ruth Reed of Weymouth. The
ouple has four hildren.
The Bo ton aval hipyard has recently
promoted JO EPH MA A to upervi or,
Material Programming Branch, omputer
Analy is and Oevelopm nt Offi . Hom :
6 Benson Rd ., Tew k bury.
The Union Market
ational Bank of
Watertown e lected ARL A. RI HARO ,
JR. a vice president last January. Mr.
Richards joined the bank in 1943 as an

EDWARD . HOEG has been elected
trea urer and exe utive officer of the Randolph
ooperati ve Bank. Mr. Hoeg ha
been affiliated with the bank since 1956
and held the form er po ition of accountant
for th e town of Randolph . Home: 3
Alden t., Randolph.
After hi return from
aigon, Major
HAROLD J. Mc ORMA K became the
Finance and Accounting Officer for the
town of Fort Deven , where he now resid .
Mr. McCormack i back at Bentley completing B A degree requirements in the
Evening Division.
General Ele tri c Co. has promoted
THOMA E. O' BRIE to manager, co t
evaluation, Large Jet Engine Department in
Evandale, Ohio. Mr. O' Brien i a pa t
pr ident of the Cincinna ti Alumni hapter
and resides at 7927 Mitchell Farm Lane,
incinnati, Ohio.
t. Regis Paper Co., ew York,
.Y.,
has promoted TIMOTHY J. O'CO
OR
to upervi or in the Financial & Accounting
Department. Hom e: 32-25 88th t. , Jackon Heights, .Y.
Kruger Pulp & Paper Ltd., La alle,
Quebec, promoted BURTO A. TATOFF
from manager-co t a counting to plant
manager. In thi capacity, he will be
re pon ible for the en tire manufacturin g
operation. In 1959, he wa graduated from
ir George William Universi ty with a
Bachelor of omm r e degree. The follow ing yea r, he received hi " Regi tered Indu trial & o t Account" certificate. He
wa form erly chief co t accountant for
Burrough W llcome & Co., Ltd. Home:
863 Bertrand
t.,
t. Laurent, Quebec,
anada.

C,
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tockholder of Raymond Engi neerin g Laboratory, Inc. of
J
Middl town , Con n., have
elected DO ALO E. DO
ELLY to the
board of director . He ha been with the
company ince 1963 a trea urer. In 1965
he became e retary. Previously he wa
associated with uclear Metal , Inc., oncord, Ma . as trea urer-controller. Ray-
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CARL A. RICHARDS, JR., E51
a i tant a hier and became a i tant vice
pr ident in 1963. Mr. & Mrs. Richard
and their two children reside at 129 edar
ve., Arlin gton.

rl\

REV. D YID B LL RO
LOOM! ha r igned from
J
th e hur h of Unity, Winchendon, to become the mini ter for the
First Univer ali t hur h of Melro e. He
r main ed with hi form r chur h until it
entenni al ob erva n e in June. Rev. Loomis
i a gradual of Harvard College and al o
of Harvard Di inity
hool. In Winchendon he wa a ti v in ommuni ty proje ·t .
He i marri ed to th e form er Paulette .
hapman. The couple ha three hildren.
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Thi pat pri ng, ROBERT
J. ROWLEY left tandard
Tool
o. of Leomin ter,
where he was chi ef accountant, to join the
firm of Fo ter-Grant o., al o of Leomin ter. He join d the company a a i tant
credit manager. Home: 74 Pleasant Terr.,
Leominster.
Burdett ollege has appointed TA LEY DE NI
of 14
ohato Park,
Randolph , to its faculty at the chool of
Bu iness Administration. His tea hing includ acco unting probl em , advanced co t
accounting, and managerial accounting.

r'l\
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Recently B E R N A R D V.
GAUDETTE was appointed
J..,
supervisor, cost control in
the Springfield envelope plant of United
States Envelope. Mr. Gaudette joined USE
in 1964 as a special projects accountant at
the corporate headquarters in Springfield.
He was previously employed by the American Optical Co. The Gaudette family ( wife
Lorraine and five children) resides at 151
Elm St., East Longmeadow.

J:.>

The First ational Bank of
Boston has promoted HENRY
L. B TTERWORTH, JR. to
assistant per onnel officer in the personnel
department. He joined the bank in 1950
as a member of the credit department and
two years later was assigned to the personnel department where he has been
responsible for coordinati ng training at all
levels as well as orientation of management
trainees. In addition to receiving his ASA
degree with honor at Bentley, Mr. Butterworth earned a B.A. degree from Amherst
ollege. He i a member of the American
Society for Training and Development, Inc.
Mr. Butterworth is married to the former
Mary-Love Redeker of Hampton, Va. The
couple has two chi ldren. Home: Tremont
t., Duxbury.
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THOMAS H. MARTI is now controller
of WEEI-CBS Radio in Boston, where he
has been tation accoun tant and per onnel
manager since 1957. Before that Mr.
Martin was in the taff of Reed & Barton
ilversmiths, and he erved with the U..
Army in Korea. He is married to the
former Florence . Sullivan of Belmont.
The couple ha four children. Home: 184
Wa hington t., Winche ter.

r'l\
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ROBERT F. LIFFORD of
57 ilverlake Ave., Newton,
J .
ha joined the Data Processing Department of the Conver e Rubber
o., manufacturer of the famed "All Star"
athl tic sho , ca ual footwear and complete line of
onver e/ Hodgman foul
weather gear. Mr. li [ford will serve as
a programmer for the company's newly
in tailed IBM 360 computer. Before joining Converse, he was employed as a enior
programmer at Lewis and hepard Co.,
Watertown. After Ben tley,
r. Clifford
has been furthering hi edn ·ation al
ortheast.ern Universi ty towards a degree
in Data Proce ing.

to this appointment, Mr. Morin has been
self-employed the past few years.

r'l\'.5

The Mutual Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn., has promoted GORDON H. BEZANSON, JR. to assistant comptroller. He
has been with the company for a number
of years as chief accountant. He also is
treasurer of the Canton Junior Chamber of
Commerce. Home: East Hill Rd., Canton,
Con n.

'jJ
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The firm of anders Associates, Inc., in
ashua, N.H., with which LAWRE CE
G. COTY has been associated since December, 1965, has appointed him manager o{
Corporate Accounting. Mr. & Mrs. oty
now make their home at the Bo ton Po t
Rd., Amherst, .H.
The board of directors of The Hartford
Gas Co., Hartford, Conn., has recently
elected VICTOR H. FRAUENHOFER
controller and assistant secretary for the
company. Mr. & Mrs. Frauenhofer and
their two children make their home at 29
Laurel Dr., West Hartford, Conn.
DAVID A. HOUGHTON has been named
assistant administrator and controller o{
St. James Mercy Ho pita!, Hornell, .Y.,
a 120-bed general hospital currently building a 3.3 million 100-bed addition. Previou to this position, Mr. Hough ton was
bu iness manager at Coshocton Coun ty
Memorial Ho pita!, Cohocton, Ohio.
Home: 88 Hill t., Hornell, .Y.
The Newton-Wellesley Ho pi ta] has appointed ANTHO Y P. REI to it taff
a con troller of the 260-bed teaching institution. He a urned his dutie on fay 15.
For the past five years, Mr. Reis has been
accounting con ultant with the Massachusetts Hospital A n. Prior to that, he wa
enior auditor with the Bureau of Ho pi ta\

The Farmington
avings
Bank has announced th e
J
promotion of JOH
W.
GRO TE to the po ition of branch manager of the new Market Place offi e which
opened early thi year. He joined the bank
while still in high chool and later left to
attend Bentley College, returning in 1958.
Mr. Grouten has erved the bank in many
capacities in both th e main office and the
nionville office. He i married lo the
former andra Lund. They reside at 158
Garden t., Farmington, onn.

ROBERT 0. ARPE TER
of Warn ulta Rd., Attleboro,
J
ha been appointed controller for Appalachian In urance o., Providence, R.I. He joined the organization in
1955. Mr. arpenter will continue in hi
po t as a i Lant treasurer to which he was
elected in 1962.

M URI E E. WRJ of 3 Church t. ,
Fort Kent, Me., is now an in ·tru ctor rn
management a oun ting under the Continuing Divi ion of the niver ity of Maine
in Fort Kent and Madawa ka, Me. Previous

Legion Silver Medal of Honor for Outstand ing Scholarship, Character, and
Leadership.
Mr. ollin has erved as president
of St. Monica' Holy ame ociety and
district representative to the rchdioce an Holy ame ociety.
He has al o been a mcmb r of Pere
Marquette Kni ght of Columbus, t.
Gabriel' Retr at Leagu , and the outh
Bo ton itizen
· o ia tion.
1r. ollin i · married to the former
Anne hea of Ma ttapan, and the couple
has four daughter . They live at 89
Alrick Rd. , Quincy.

r'l\
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DONALD . C MM] G of 16 Broadview Terr., Dalton, has re ently accepted a
po ition with antler
ociate in a hua, .H., a a memuer of the controller'
staff. For the past ten y ar he ha been
employed by General Electric Co. Th
Cummings, who have four hildren, plan
to make th ir home in the ashua area
after the . umm r vm·ation.

James M. Collins, Jr., D 58, has been
admitted to the Massachusetts Bar.
A 1960 graduate of Suffolk University with the BSBA, he received the
LLB from Portia Law School in 1964.
Mr. Collins, who has offices at 18
Tremont St., Boston, plans to become
a trial lawyer and will study legal
medicine at Harvard University this
fall.
Active in many civic and religious
affairs, he has received the American

ANTHONY P. REIS, D57
o ts and Finances, Commonwealth of
Ma achu eu . Mr. Rei hold a B B
from uffolk niversity and i a memb r
of the Evening Division admini lrative
staff of Bentley ollege. He is marri d to
th e former Jo ephine C. Tringale of Medford. They r ide at 3 Rhul and Rd. toneham wi th th eir four da11ghtrrs.
EDWARD L. L K of Madi on, Me.,
(RFD # 1) is now a Life In urance Agent
for New York Life in the Augusta, Me.,
area.
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WILLIAM J. MAHO EY of 21 Fo ter
Dr., Beverly, has been appointed controller
of hoppers' World, In c., Framingham.
ALLA T. MILLER of 232 Connecti cut
Ave., West Haven, onn. i now trea urer
for Air Pollution
on trol, Division of
Pia tic & Metal Fabricator , Inc., West
Haven, Conn. Mr. Miller has been with
the firm ince 1964, servi ng a assi tant
secretary and office manager before his
promotion. He was previou ly employed
by American melting & Refining Co., al o
of ew Haven, as office manager. Mr.
Miller is married to the former
arol
Bruneau o[ that city. The couple has two
children.

c,
58

The firm of Gum Products,
Inc. has announced the app o i n t m e n t of IG AZIO
(NED) CARU O as assi tant treasurer of
the domestic and foreign corporations. Before this promotion, Mr. Caruso was controller for the company whi ch ha subidiary manufacturing and selling companies in Oakland.

(D

major facility made possible by the efforts
of EDWARD COOPERSTEIN and his
brother Robert whom he joined three years
ago as treasurer-secretary for their first
Big Ben store and Z-B-M Realty Corp.,
both in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mr. Cooperstein, a graduate of Middlebury College
with an A.B. degree, and a graduate of Boston University Law School with an LLB
degree, has been engaged in the practice
of law for many years. He is a special
assistant to the Attorney General assigned to
the
harity & Trust Division. During
World War II he served as a special
agent with the Counter-Intelligence Corps,
U. . Army. Mr. Cooperstein is married to
the former Beverly Mell. The couple reides at 657 Cohannet t. , Taunton with
their two child ren.
CARL A. CRUICK H
K of 14 Huntley Rd., East Braintree, i now a sociated with the
nited ho
achinery
orp., Bo Lon, as a m mber of the controller' staff.

IGNAZ IO CARUSO, E58
Cal.; Gramby, Quehe ; and Toronto, Ontario. At home he find time to be active
in the Kiwani
lub, The Ea t Boston
Board of Trade, and the ational A n.
of Public ccountants, where he fills repon ibile po ition . He reside at 8 orthern Rd., Malden.
At the company' recent annual meeting,
the EP O board of director elected
ROBERT H. OOPER vice president. Mr.
Cooper con tinues in hi pre en t capaci ty
as con troller and a i tant treasurer. Mr.
ooper has been with EP CO since 1956,
when he tarted a an ac ountant, became

Quincy Mayor James R. McIntire has
appointed DAVID R. HO TO
ci ty
treasurer. Before thi appointment, Mr.
Hou ton was assistant to the vice presidentales of
nited Fruit Co., Boston, and
formerly wa a traveling auditor in entral
and outh America for the firm. He is a
Korean war veteran. Home: 172 Franklin
t., Quincy.

,l'\.

EDWARD . OTTER of
1944 hippan
ve., tamJ
ford, Conn., i a ecurity
analy t in the research department of
Hayden, tone, Inc. in ew York City.
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A milestone in the career of RICHARD
T. F1NIGAN was recorded when he passed
his CPA examination. After a leave of

JOSEPH J . POSICK to Financial Systems
Analyst. Home: 137 Main St., Durham,
Conn.
J . ROLAND RICHAR D of 170 S.E.
Terr., Miami, Fla., received a Master's
Degree in Business Administration from
Boston College this June. He also has an
ASA from the University of Connecticut.
Mr. Richard is a native and former resident of New Bedford.

C,

The ew England Merchants
ational Bank of Boston has
announced the promotion of
JAMES W. GRIEB to operations officer.
He joined the bank in 1953 and is an active
member of the Ameri can Banking Institute.
He is also extremely active in the Bentley
College Alumni A ociation. Mr. Grieb, his
wife Jeanette and their three children reide at 16 Pilgrim Rd., Woburn.
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Laboratory for Ele tronics of Bo ton has
recently promoted ROBERT J . LA IGA
to co t accoun ting manager. Previously,
he was general accounting manager with
the company. Mr. Lanigan makes his home
at 8 E ex t., toneham.
The tru tees of the
outh Boston
avings Bank have announced the promotion of DA A L. RUOFF to the position of trea urer. He joined the bank in
1959 and ha
erved the in titution in
variou capac1lle ince. Mr. & Mrs. Ruoff
and their four children re ide at 100 tar
t., Whitman.

,l'\.

The Wind or Life In urance
Company of merica, ew
York City, ha announced
the election of FRA K RI AFULLI, J R.
to the post of a istant treasurer. Before
this posi tion he was employed by the accounting firm of Peat, Marwick and
Mitchell al o in .Y.C. Home : 315 E 86th
t., o. 12A, .Y. .
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CORNELIUS T. DO OVAN, JR. has
recently joined the staff of Carpen terMorton Company, Everett, a the chief accountant. Home: 46 Upland Rd., Somerville.

C,

JOHN D. OLLI S of Pillsbury t., Georgetown, is currently furthering his tudies
at B ntley after erving in the U.. Army
for two year . He ha been elected to a
thr e-year term a a director of the Lawrence High chool Alumni A ociation.
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RICHARD T. FINIGAN, D59

ROBERT H. COOPER, E58
manager of accounting and ub quently
a i tant con troller prior to hi appoin tm ent
in 1965 as ,·o ntr lier anJ a ~i~tant Ir a~11rer. Ht> wa.s formerly ,·hicf ac·t·o11111a11 1 al
Merrimack Manufa cturin g Co. ll o111e: H6
arroll Parkway, Low!'II.
The town of Attleboro ha been served
for the past several months by the 45,000
square-foot Big Ben Department tore, a

ab ence from hi job for military duty with
the ·
rmy in the Far Ea t, l\fr. Finigan
returned to the taff of Ha kin & ell in
Bo Lon. He wa grad uated cum laude
(B B ) from uffolk niver ity in 1961.
Hom e: 47 ,harnwood Rd., 1edford.

ROBERT J. O'LEARY has been appoin ted a sistanl manager at the orfolk
County Trust o. in tou ghton.
fr. &
Mrs. O'Leary and their two ons now make
their home in Foxboro.
The International ilver o. of Meriden,
onn., has announced the promotion of
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The First ational Bank of Bo ton ha
promoted ROBERT . ALADI O to muwal fund officer. He joined Old Colony
Tru t, an affiliate of the bank, in 1964,
and ha been a signed there until hi
pre ent promotion. Mr. aladino i married
to the form er atalie P. era oli of Revere.
The co uple ha two children. Home : 35
hirley t., Everett.

,l'\.

PA L . C TAF O of
71 Liberty t. , o. cton, i
currently the payroll department manager for Honeywell, Inc., ew ton
Lower Fall , in the Electronics Data Processi ng Divisio n. He i married to the former Loretta Mor e. The couple ha two
·hildren.
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ROBERT E. MAHER, JR. of 165 Washington St., Winchester has been named as
the new business manager at Belnap College, Center Harbor, N.H.

CHARLES J. SPEECKHAERT is now
deputy accounting and finance officer at
Brooks Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.
He was commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in
eptember, 1965, just after he had graduated from Indiana University with B..
and B.A. degrees. Home: 114 Fair Valley
Dr., San Antonio, Texas.

,X

MICHAEL T. BALLARD
has been appointed controller of Thayer Ho pital in
Waterville, Me. He was formerly bu in
manager of the Chelsea Memorial Ho pita!. Mr. Ballard resides in Harri on, Me.
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JOSEPH P. BARRETT, JR. , has become affiliated with the Harvard Computing enter, a department of th e Engi •
neering and Applied Phy ics Division as
the administrative a i Lant Lo the director
of the Computjng enter. He was previously employed by Automati c Radio Hg.
o., Inc., Melrose, a general a ccountant.
Home: 49 acton t., Dorchester.
The heraton Corporation of Ameri ca
has promoted WILLIAM F. BOWi
to
controller of the
heraton Motor Inn,
Qwncy. Mr. Bowin joined the organization
after he wa graduated from Bentley and
has worked jn ew York ity, heratonPlaza in Boston, and the new heratonBoston before being appointed to his pre .
ent post. He is married to th form er
Edna Leon of Bo ton. Home: 8 Thetford
Ave., Dorchester.

J:?

JOHN J. O'DA Y, JR. of 34
Mooreland Ave., Leominster,
is now general manager
for WBNE-FM Radio Station, Fitchburg,
a sister corporation of WFGM. He is also
general manager for Music Service Corp.
{music by Muzak), serving both stations.
Mr. O'Day joined the organization ten
years ago as an accountant executive. At
home he keeps busy with civic affairs,
being publicity chairman for the CIVITEN
Club, a member of the Chamber of ommerce, and a member of the Overall Economic Development Committee for the city
of Leomfoster. H e is married to the former
Irene S. Gainey of Fitchburg. The couple
has one daughter.
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Having spent the summer
of 1964 in Tanganyika a
part of the Operation ro •
roads Africa program, JOH C. E GLE
of
ew Hacken ack Rd ., Pou ghkeepsie,
.Y., decided to come hom e and stay just
long enough to get married and undergo
more training with his wife, the former
Pamela Crane, and then return to Tan ganyika with the Peace Corps. There th e
couple will teach classes equivalent to the
ixth, seventh, and eighth grades in Mwanza
on Lake Victoria. On completion of their
assignment in ovember 1967, the couple
plans to buy a small car and do some
traveling in Europe.
MICHAEL A. FOYE of 71 troudwater
t. , Westbrook, Me., has joined the taH at
Bridge Academy in Dresden , Me., a a
teacher for seventh and eight grad .

J:?
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GORDON E. MARQUIS is

an E.D.P. analyst for the New
England Power ervice Co.,
Westboro, in the Electric Computer & Accounting Center on Rt. 9. Home: Westboro.
The Waltham Grindfog Co. recently
appointed JO EPHI E A. RAVE I assistant treasurer for the firm . Miss Ravesi , who
has been furthering her studies at Bentley,
received her A A degree thi June. She is
treasurer of the Women's Chap ter of the
Alumnj A ociation. Home : 4 Manhattan
Rd., West ewton.
PETER A. TILPHE of 93 Oak t.,
P embroke, has recently opened a public
accounting and tax service office in the
Buker Prof ional Building, at 129 Pleaant t. , o. Weymouth. In addition to
regular accounting and tax ervi ces, he
offer a bookkeeping ervi ce to small -bu ine s and professional men.
LEO ARD . WlL O has been mad
a istant Cashi er of the .Framingham Na tional Bank. He was formerly a ociated
with the First ational Bank of Winchendon. Home: 171 Marshall t., Fitchburg.
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GERALD H. BLOOMBERG, formerly of White
..,
Pond Rd., tow, now makes
hi home at 88-20 Whitney, Elmhurst, .Y.
He ha been promoted to car control manager at the Hertz Corp., ew York ity,
which he joined a a junior accountant
originally.
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JOHN J . GRA VI A of 51 Claudette
Circle, Framingham, has recently joined
the Internal Revenue ervice a an agent
for the Framingham area. He is curren tly
undergoing training for his new job at the
Internal Revenue Training chool, Boston.
J ME E. VI O TI, who was stationed
at amp Pendleton, al., i currently serving his country a an a countant for the
Enli ted Club , 1 t Marine Oivi ion FMF
in hu Lai , ou th Vi tnam.

J:?

ROBERT L. TUR ER ha
accepted the po ition of fi .
nan cial analy t with Ameri an cienc and Engineering, Inc., Cambridge. In hi work, Mr. Turner will erv
a liai. on between hi s company and NA A
in finan cial matter . For the pa t fourand-one-half year , he ha been accounting
manager at Kea rfott emi-Conductor Corp.,
wton.
1:r. & Mrs. Turner and their
four on reside at 12 Evergreen Rd .,
udbury.
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ewburyport we!, E 62 ( righ t,
hown with John Fr eman, I ft, J pre ident, and Fran i T. Bre nahan , banqu l
peaker) , as a r id nt and ev r in ce
th en he ha
con. ist ntl y rli tin gu ished
him e lf as a man of action wi thin th e
community. For thi s r,·aso11 , th e 1ew l111 r)'·
port Jaycees of whi r h Mr. King is vic·c
pr ident, have cho en to honor lii111 a th
rec1p1ent of th e Di tingui hed
ervice
Award , a citation for outstanding parti ci-

pation in com munity affair . It wa pecifically awarded him for hi par ti cipation
in civic proje t during 1965, when he was
I cted ci ty coun ci lor of
ard 6. wa
chairman of the ]\[other ' farch of Dime ,
a member of th e Economi c D v lopm enl
Commi ion. a sp ial gift ca nvas. e r for
Al D. a nrl a leadrr in the J aycees. fr. Kin g
is emplo et! Ii th e cw En gla nd El ·ctric
~Y tem as an e lec tronic data proce ing
programmer. fr. & 1r . King and thei r
two daughter mak e th eir home at 14
Brigg Ave.
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LEO 1 ARD
. B
ETT, JR. of 9
Wedgewood t., E verett, ha been promoted
to r earch a istant in the Trea ury Department of the John Han cock Mutual Life
In urance o. Before hi promotion , he
erved a a i Lant co-ordinator of purcha es
in th e Bond Ac ounting Oi vi ion of the
Bond and tock Department.

J:?

Th e firm of R. . Gos elin &
.o., Tn c. of Dedham has
named ELLI C.
!ITH a si tunt to the Ir a urer. fr. mith, who
previously had all nded Bentley in the
Day Divi ion during the early 1960' , when
he earned his A A degree, was elected
treasurer of the Evening 1966 class at the
Reunion Day program in June.
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Juul f. Witrnry

AUL E. TIER EY, E 26, Alumni Association past president, who was known
to Bentley graduates all over the world
for his sincerity in dealing with people
and for his loyalty to the College, died in
March at the age of 61.
Mr. Tierney was second vice president of
the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
ompany, Boston. He was also a corporator
of Bentley.
Both he and Mr . Tierney were untiring
workers in alumni affairs for many years.
A pre ident of the A ociation in 1964-65,
Mr. Tierney attended chapter meetings

from Maine to Hawaii.
His interests were varied, and he was a
leader in many professional, educational,
civic, and religious organizations.
Mr. Tierney was past national director
of the Institute of Internal Auditors and
past vice president of the National Association of Accountants.

A 1930 graduate of Salem Teachers College, Mr. Canty earned the Master's degree
in education from Boston College, and the
law degree from B.C. Law School.
He also received the Master's degree in
bu iness administration from Boston University and had attended the Wharton
chool of Finance in Penn ylvania and the
Harvard chool of Public Administration.
Mr. anty, who also had taught at Bryant
ollege in Providence, was former president of the Bo ton choolmen's
ociation.

In .Stmnrirun
D 21 George D. Maher
D 23 John M. Abeam
E 24 John Edward Lucey
Frank J. Paulson
Harry M. Wylde
E 26 Paul E. Tierney
D27 Arthur H. Anderson
E 27 William L. Burke
Thomas W. Hopkins
Francis S. Moynihan
D28 Andrew J. Campion, Jr.
Donald S. Mathewson
E 28 Arthur E. Grant
D 29 Howard N. Congdon
Edward C. Curtin
Robert H. Hubbard
E 29 John S. Kelley
Wilbur W. Johnson
Roland C. hiere
D 30 William Rivelli
E 30 Wallace D. Wills
D 31 Francis P. Farley
E 31 Gerald J. McDonald
D 32 Edward C. McAloon
E 32 Montague W. DeWolfe
Thomas E. Dwyer
D 33 John R. weeney
E 33 Arthur L. Gavin
Roderick J. MacDonald
D 34 William Bowering
E 35 Richard T. ullivan
D 37 Richard A. Charron
E 38 Arthur J. Bailey
Harold Hiltz
Daniel C. Mahoney
E 40 Allan E. Bulmer
D 41 John L. Taylor
J . Richard Tillinghast
E 41 Manuel J. Louzen
D 47 Frederick J. Lorenz
E 48 Robert L. MacNeil
D49 John M. Canty
E 50 Bessie Reiser
E 52 William F. Kerr, Jr.
E 53 Horace Woodley
E 56 Wilfred D. Austin, Jr.
D 57 Francis . Wyman
E 57 Henry J. McCarthy

Knighted by Pope John XXIII, he car•
ried the medallion of the Knight of Malta
and was a fourth degree Knight of Columbus.
Mr. Tierney had served as state president and national director of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and was Past upreme
Vizier of the Order of Alhambra.
He was an executive committee member
of the Catholic Guild for the Blind and
erved as leader for the octurnal Adoration ocicty.
Director and past president of the Erie
ociety, Mr. Tierney belonged to the Charitable Iri h ociety.
He was a member of the Clover Club of
Bo ton, the Ancient and Honorable Artil•
lery Company of Massachusetts and the
Democratic ational Committee.
A native of Boston, Mr. Tierney was educated at the High chool of ommerce,
Bentley,
u[folk University, and Staley
College.
He joined Han o k in 1938 as a special
con ultant, became a i tant auditor in
1942, auditor in 1949, and second vice
president and auditor, r earch, in 1953.
Mr. Tierney belonged to the Massachusetts ociety of CP A's, the American Intitute of CPA's, the American Accounting
A ociation, the ew York In urance Accountants Club, the American Institute of
fanagement, and the Life Insurance Reearch Bureau.

A member of the Eastern Business
Teachers' ssociation, Mr. Canty was a
tru tee of the James E. Downey Fund.

Artl1ur lKntlhtl
A RTJI

R W. KOl~LBEL, Bentley orpo·
rator and head of Haskins & ell ' Bo ton
office, died July 10.
A graduate of Pa e .ollege, cw York
City, Mr. Koelbel joined Haskin & ells
in 1924 at the ew York office, moved to
Detroit in 1939, and became head of the
Boston office in 1951.
He was made a partner in 1944.

3Jnfyn fl. Qtuuty
M. ANTY, D 49, a i tant superintendent of the Bo ton
hool since 1963,
died in January at the age of 56.
fr. anty, an instru tor at Bentley from
1944 to 1963, had tau ght law in the Day
Divi ion and tax es in the Evening Divi ion.
H fir t joined the Ro. ton Sf'hool system
a a tead1er of accounting in 1935 and
became busine director for the chools in
1955.
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Mr. Koelbel was past president of the
Massachusetta Society of CP A's and a
former Governing Council member of the
American Institute of PA's.

College
Chairs

for
Home or

Office
'I-------------------------------I
1
1

Bentley College Chair
500 Beaver Street
Waltham, Mass. 02154
Enclosed is my check for $.................. to cover
the purchase of ................ Bentley College chairs
at $30.00 each plus Moss. sales tax of 90c. I understand that each chair will be sent express
charges collect from Gordner, Mass. Please ship to :
Your Nome ................................................................. .
Address ....................................................................... .
City ................................................ State ................. .
Zip Code ............................ Closs ........................... .

• 10 karat yellow gold

• fire -blue spinel stone
• own class identification
Price*
Price*
Pennyweight
7 (for the ladies )
12
$36.62
$31.36
14
10
34.65
40.59
*Price includes postage and engraving three initials.
Please add 3% for Mass. soles tax.

Pennyweight

Bentley College Ring
L. G. Balfour Co.
Attleboro, Moss.
Enclosed is my check of $ ............ for my Bentley College class rin g. (Rin g Size ............ )
Year of Graduation ........................ Initials ....................... .
Please moil to :

NAME ..................................................................................................... .
ADDRESS ................................................................................................. .
CITY ....................................................... ............. STATE ..................... .
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Bentley
College
Alumni
Association
Officers
and
Directors
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F
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E
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President

·V ice President

Vice President

Wm. E. Turkington, D34
120 Robert Street
Braintree, Ma .

Robert C. Hunt, D49
30 Magnolia Road
Sw:imp cott, Mass.

William K. Walters, D29
26 1 hawmut Ave nue
Bo ton, Mass.

Vice President

Secretary

1966-1967
George E. Phalen, D43
34 Chickering Road
o rwood, Mass.
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Arthur H . Brickett, E33
54 Iroquois Road
Arlington, Mas .

orman Hildreth, Jr.,D35
3 Fuller Brook Road
Wellesley, Ma s.

Charles Seidenberg, D47
17 Curve Street
Needham, Mass.

William A. Burke, E42
One Hutchins Circle
Lynnfield Center, Mass.

Walter J. Hyla, D35
RD #2, Hennabe rry Rd .

Donald F. Sinclair, D57
38 Birch Hill Road
Ashland, Mass.

Leo J. F. Donovan, E42
1032 Gardners eek Road
wansea, Mass.

Joseph L. Kelley, D36
202 White Hall Road
Garden City, L.l.,
.Y.

Wm. F. Staples, Jr., D54
chool Street
Arlington, Mass.

Robert W. Ellwood, D31
54 Willow treet
Reading, Mass.

George R. Larson, E29
16 Meadowbrook Lane
Reading, Mas .

Waldemar Thomae, D34
19 Fossdale Road
Dorche ter, Mass.

Lester . Fro t, D33
3443 Green Ro;id
Beachwood, Oh.io

Gordon G. Lyford, D55
RFD # l
Fairfield, Maine

Martin M. Tishler, E32
53 Pondview Ci rcle
Brockt , Mass.

Manlius,

ew York
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